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2 Incumbents Announce 
in City Council Election

Democratic, Republican primary 
election early voting now underway

Editor’s Note; The following did 
not list an author, but they had a 
quick sense of humor. You have 
probably asked yourself some of 
the questions suggested below, 
but of course there are no 
explanations. It is just because 
this is the correct way! I found it 
amusing and clever. I hope you 
do, tool!!! Vanda Anderson

“Asylum for the Verbally 
Insane”

WeTl begin with a box, and the 
plural is boxes. But the plural of 
ox becomes oxen, not oxes.

One fowl is a goose, but two are 
called geese. Yet the plural of 
moose should never be meese.

You may find a lone mouse or a 
nest of mice, yet the plural of 
house is houses, not hice.

If the plural of man is always 
called men, why shouldn’t the 
plural of pan be called pen?

If I speak of my foot and show 
you my feet, and I give you a boot, 
would a pair be called beet?

If one is a tooth and a whole set 
are teeth, why shouldn’t the 
plural of booth be called beeth?

Then one may be that, and three 
would be those, yet hat in the 
plural would never be hose. And 
the plural of cat is cats, not cose.

We speak of a brother and also 
of brethren. Then the masculine 
pronouns are he, his and him, but 
imagine the feminine: she, shis 
and shim!

Let’s face it—English is a crazy 
language. There is no egg in 
eggplant nor ham in hamburger; 
neither apple nor pine in 
pineapple. English muffins 
weren’t invented in England. We 
take English for granted, but if we 
explore its paradoxes, we find 
that quicksand can work slowly, 
boxing rings are square, and a 
guinea pig is neither from Guinea 
nor is it a pig.

Andy why is it that writers 
write, but fingers don’t fing; 
grocers don’t groce and hammers 
don’t ham. Doesn’t it seem crazy 
that you can make amends but not 
one amend. If you have a bunch 
of odds and ends and get rid of 
all but one of them, what do you 
call it?

If teachers taught, why didn’t 
preachers praught? If a 
vegetarian eats vegetables, what 
does a humanitarian eat? Some
times I think all the folks who 
grew up speaking English should 
be committed to an asylum for the 
verbally insane.

In what other language do 
people recite at a play and play at 
a recital? We ship by truck by 
send cargo by ship. We have noses 
that run and feet that smell. And 
how can a slim chance and a fat 
change be the same, while a 
wise man and a wise guy are 
opposites?

You have to marvel at the 
unique lunacy of a language in 
which your house can bum up, as 
it bums down, in which you fill 
in a form by filling it out, and in 
which an alarm goes off by going 
on.

So if Father is Pop, how come 
Mother isn’t Mop?

Everything works out in the 
end. If it hasn’t worked out, it’s 
not the end.

Two incumbents, Mayor Ray 
Purvis and Councilman Jerry 
Cassle, have applied for 
re-election in the upcoming 
City Council Election. The two 
year positions of mayor and two 
council seats, Cassle and James 
Nichols, are expiring.

Candidates may file at the City 
Hall during their regular office 
hours from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, until March 10,2008.

The terms of Scott Childress 
and Frankie Hyles are expiring 
as trustee for Cross Plains ISD. 
At this time no one has filed 
for these positions. You may 
do so Monday through Friday, 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Superintendent’s office in the 
high school building at 700 N. 
Main Street, Cross Plains. The 
deadline to file is also March 10, 
2008.

A ccou n t O pened at 
Texas Heritage Bank to 
Purchase Headstone

Family, Friends andCo-work- 
ers of Laura Chastain at the 
Rising Star Nursing Center 
have established an account to 
purchase a headstone for her 
grave.

Laura was a dedicated 
employee and a loyal friend to so 
many people and we do not want 
her to be forgotten.

If you would like to remember

Laura with a contribution you 
can do so at Texas Heritage Bank 
in Cross Plains, the account 
name is Linda Merritt/Rising Star 
Nursing Center #666408. Her 
family is aware of our efforts and 
will be involved in selecting the 
marker.

If you have questions, feel 
free to call Linda or Johnnie at 
the Rising Star Nursing Center, 
254-643-2681.

Cross P lains R oping  
Club to Meet Monday

A regular meeting of the Cross 
Plains Roping Club will be held 
Monday, Febmary 25th, at 7 p.m. 
at the local arena.

New officers will be elected at 
this time. Discussion of the 
upcoming Cook-off and Bull

Bash will be held.
Membership annual dues are 

also due at this time.
All members and perspective 

members are encouraged to attend 
this important meeting.

Cross Plains Kiwanis 
Pancake Supper Planned

High School, sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club, will be Joining the 
Kiwanis in serving, helping to 
meet your every need.

The date again for the Pancake 
Supper is T h u rsd ay  n igh t, 
March 6 (5-7 p.m.). The place is 
the' C ross P la ins School 
Cafeteria. You can go ahead and 
purchase your tickets from any 
Kiwanian—or pay at the door.

The Kiwanis Club of Cross 
Plains thanks you in advance for 
your support. See you at the 
Pancake Supper!

It is only TWO weeks away till 
the Kiwanis Pancake Supper—
Thursday night, March 6. The
“suggested donation” for so 
much good food— “all the 
pancakes and sausage you can 
eat”— is only $5 per person.
Where can you get a deal like 
that?! Of course in coining and 
eating, you get to help the 
Kiwanis Club with their many 
programs of help during the year.
They are too numerous to list but 
they are primarily directed toward 
the youth.

The Key Club of Cross Plains

Arbor Day Foundation 
offers 10 free trees for 
those who join in February
Now's the time to start think

ing about the spring planting 
season, and the Arbor Day Foun
dation is offering an ideal way 
for everyone to plant trees when 
the weather warms up.

Every person from Texas who 
joins the Arbor Day Foundation 
in February will receive 10 free 
Eastern redbud trees.

The 10 free Eastern redbud 
trees are part of the nonprofit 
Foundation's Trees for America 
campaign.

"Redbuds will add lasting 
beauty to homes across Texas," 
said John Rosenow, chief ex
ecutive of the Arbor Day Foun
dation. "They will also add to the 
proud heritage of Texas' 59Tree 
City GSA communities. For more 
than 30 years. Tree City GSA 
has supported community for
estry across Texas, and plant
ing these lovely redbuds will add 
to this important tree-planting

tradition."
The trees will be shipped post

paid at the right time for planting 
between March 1 and May 31 
with enclosed planting instruc
tions. The 6 to 12 inch trees are 
guaranteed to grow, or they will 
be replaced free of charge.

Members also receive a sub
scription to the Foundation’s 
colorful bimonthly publication. 
Arbor Day, and The Tree Book 
with information about tree 
planting and care.

To become a member of the 
Foundation and receive the free 
trees, send a $10 contribution 
by February 29, 2008 to:

TEN FREE EASTERN RED- 
BGD TREES,

Arbor Day Foundation,
100 Arbor Avenue,
Nebraska City, NE 68410 
You can also order through the 

Arbor Day Foundation website 
at www.arborday.org.

Early voting for the Democratic 
and Republican Primary Elec
tions is now underway at three 
locations in Callahan County, 
according to Callahan County 
Clerk Donna Bell.

Early voting for both party pri
mary elections began Tuesday, 
February 19th at the Clyde Ju s
tice of the Peace office located 
at 208 Oak Street in Clyde, the 
Cross Plains Justice of the Peace 
office located at 424 South Main 
Street in Cross Plains and at the 
Callahan County Courthouse 
Election Room #102 located at 
100 West 4th Street in Baird.

Early voting will take place dur
ing regular business hours.

Registered voters can vote early 
through Friday, February 29th 
for the Tuesday, March 4th pri
mary elections. Voters can only 
vote in either the Democratic or 
Republican primary elections.

This year's Democratic and 
Republican party primary elec
tion voting locations for Tues
day, March 4th will be combined 
as weii. Voting locations for the 
primary elections include:

Clyde Precinct # 1: Ciyde Lions 
Club Building, 317 South 1st 
Street, Clyde.

Eula Precinct #2: Eula Lions 
Club Building, 5776 FM 603 In 
Eula.

Baird Precinct #3: Baird Light 
Plant, 218 Walnut, Baird.

Cross Plains Precinct #4: Cross 
Plains Community Center, 108 
Beech Street, Cross Plains.

Putnam Precinct #5: Putnam 
Community Center, 120 West 
Travis, Putnam.

Clyde Precinct #6: Clyde 
Southside Baptist Church, 641 
Hunt Street, Clyde.

Oplin Precinct #7: Oplin Com
munity Center, 8990 FM 2926 
in Oplin.

Patrolman Chris Bisbee Joins 
Cross Plains Police Force

By Deborah Lowitzer 
Special Writer

When the February 12, 2008 
Executive Session of the Cross 
Plains City Council ended at 
10:00 p.m., the Council voted to 
hire Chris Bisbee as a full time 
p a tro l o fficer to work with 
Police Chief Don Gosnell.

Bisbee, in his late twenties, 
moved to Cross Plains from Cisco 
with his wife April and family a 
couple of years ago. He spent four 
years in the United States Army 
and then was in the National 
Guard for a period of time.

After graduating from Law 
Enforcement School, Bisbee 
worked for North Richland Hills 
Police Department for over 2 
years. During his career there, 
he had the opportunity to serve 
on their SWAT Team. C ity 
Administrator Debbie Gosnell 
said that they are excited to have 
him here and believes he will do 
a great job for Cross Plains.

I f  Money Talks... What does 
$11,000 Say?

* Senior Citizen Representa
tive, Judy Luter broached the 
subject of the Senior Center’s 
roof. Luter stated that according 
to the Cross Plain's Review dated 
July 19, 2007, referring to the 
Council Meeting of July 10,2007, 
Debbie Gosnell read a letter from 
the insurance adjuster.

That letter said in part: “The 
metal roof was installed over the 
original fla t roof or parapet 
walls. Any leaks or damage 
appear to be the result o f poor 
workmanship... The cap and 
flashing sections were improperly 
installed. The sections overlap in

the wrong direction, and are less 
than an inch in some places. 
Water enters in some places 
where panels overlap. Some 
areas are poorly secured, because 
the panels do not overlap enough 
for the screws to insert through 
the two sheets o f metal. ”

Mrs. Luter then went on to say, 
“The City has done some 
patching since that time, but 
the roof has leaked. With the 
description from the insurance 
adjuster, and from this photo, 
which was taken just in the last 2 
weeks, the Senior Citizens of the 
Cross Plains Committee feel that 
the roof needs to be sealed.” 

Luter explained that the picture 
shows gaps along the edge of 
the South wall and when it rains, 
the wind blows it in. “After 
gathering more information, we 
feel that the “Tberm-O-Tecb” 
system presented to the City 
Council at the July 10th meeting, 
with a bid of $24,600 and 
carrying an overall 10 year 
warranty is an excellent choice,” 
advised Luter. She added that 
Clear Fork had given the City a 
bid of $27, 397 with a 10 year 
warranty and would also be a 
good choice to consider.

Judy said, “Fixing the roof 
should greatly improve the 
electric bills and therefore reduce 
the burden on the City and also 
help to raise the value of the 
building.”

Debbie Gosnell asked how 
much had been raised at the 
various Senior Citizens’ fund
raisers. It was stated that $11,000 
is available to go towards the 
sealing of the roof. Kim 
Crockett added that $5,000 is

needed to go towards interior 
painting and awnings for both the 
front and back doors.

Judy Luter stated, “The 
Committee requests the City pay 
$18,000 toward one of these roof 
systems. Thanks to the great 
support w e’ve had from the 
Community, we will pay the 
rest... so long as the work is done 
in a timely manner, as not to 
significantly raise the price of the 
work by delaying it. We’d like to 
see the work done before the rainy 
season, to prevent more leaks.” 

Luter also said, ‘The City needs 
to obtain approval of the system 
for insurance coverage. And 
this will in no way diminish the 
obligations the City has under the 
terms of the original deed to the 
City of this property, stipulating 
the use for Senior Groups, 
including the continuation of 
paying utility bills.”

No decision was made at this 
meeting regarding the proposition 
presented by Luter. Council- 
w om an, Peg T erre ll urged 
Luter and Crockett to look into 
incentive grants as well for the 
needed money.

Poly-carts Offer Cleaner 
Alternative

* Allied Waste Representa
tive, C yn th ia  Dove gave a 
first-rate presentation explaining 
the advantages of using the new 
Poly-cart System. She reiterated 
that A llied Waste wants to 
partner with the City and citizens 
of Cross Plains to work out a 

See Patrolman Page 5

New Business Opened 
in  D ow ntow n C ross 
Plains— Check it Out!

Pancakes Home Stitchin is 
now open for business. The store 
is located on Main Street (next 
to Western Auto). This 
establishm ent is owned and 
operated by Randy and Phyllis 
Pancake.

Go on by and let them help 
you advertise and personalize 
everything from caps to bath 
towels. Plus heat transfers will be 
available soon. Or you could give 
them a call at 254-725-4395, (fax) 
254-725-4390.

Texas
^  Heritage 

Bank

‘We’re Proud of Our Local Heritage"

Member
FDIC l i t

i'XjUAL HOUSING
LENDER

Presents:
“W hat’s Inside”

Love Fund Established 
for Arlene Laney

Highway 206 Baptist Church 
has established a Love Fund for 
Arlene Laney at Texas Heritage 
Bank.

Arlene is currently hospitalized 
at Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene suffering from lung 
cancer. She is in Room 5714 if 
you would like to send her a card

of encouragement. Your prayers 
on her behalf are welcomed.

Your kind generosity would be 
greatly appreciated by Arlene at 
this difficult time. You may send 
donations to Texas Heritage 
Bank, P .0 .699, Cross Plains, TX 
76443.
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R eed C onstruction
"wheiA. Need —  c-aU  izeed"

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Coru>retc - - Pal^vtl^vg

New H-okvtes - Ao(c(i.ti.ows - ■Reiac£>clLlkv0 
TRpe §  'B e d  §  i Z K t u r e  -  M e t a L  §  s h l y ^ U  Roofs

We've Been a Local Business Since 1980
L o c a l  ’R s f e r C M e s  -  F R . B B  B s t i y u t a t e

We'Ll B>e Here A fte r w o r k  is t>o m
Work Is Guaranteed

Home 254-725-7363 Cell 325-660-9805 
www.rustyreedconstruction.com 

 ̂ Texas Contractors License 4047

C hurch D irectory

CORNERSTONE BIBLE CHURCH
Cross Plains, TX

Sunday Morning Bible Study ...10:00 AM
Morning Worship................... 11:00 AM
Evening Worhsip....................6:00 PM
Wednesday Night Bible Study...6:00 PM

1 “̂  Our Church Is A House Of Prayer

832 Ave. E

Pastor; 
Walter Pope

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
209S.W .Hwy36 CROSS PLAINS, TX

Welcomes You!
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sun. 6:30 p.m. Worship & Word *** Wed. 7:00 p.m. Bible Study 
“An Apostolic Church”

PASTOR, Phillip R. Schaefer (254) 725-7140

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School.......................................................................... 9:45 AM
Morning Worship............................................................... 11:00 AM
Evening Service.........................................................................6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time.......................................7:00 PM

Matt McGowen, Pastor (254) 725-4599
. Church(254)725-6266 ..

Friendly Church Bible Teaching

Brushy Creek Cowboy Church
112 W. Travis in Putnam

Pastor: Sam Stone
Sunday Morning Worship........................................... 10:30 AM

Wednesday Worship................................................ .....7:00 PM

C R O S S  P IA IN S  C O W B O Y  C H U R C H
Pastor: LEN SMITH

Join Us On Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday nights at 7:00 p.m.

16075 CR 459 Cross Plains, Texas
For Information

Call 254-725-6446 or 325-518-5514

C O M E  A S  Y O U  A R E ! • m i l l

Triple Cross Cowboy Church
Every Sunday at 10:30 am 

Services held at 21272 State Hwy 279, Cross Plains 
(CJS Ranch, on the left just past the 279/206 split)

J L  A1 Taylor, Preacher
Phone; 254-725-7522 

Cell Phone; 325-370-6680

Pioneer Baptist Church
Sunday School.... 10:00 am 

Sunday Morning Worship.... 11:00 am 
Sunday Evening Worship....6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service....7:00 p.m.

Music Director; Barbara Jo Medley 254-643-1977

Pastor: 
Rufus Wilson 
254-725-7574

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Restoring And Equipping The Saints

Sunday ....10:00 am Thursday ....7:00 pm
Pastor Max Evans

For Information Call (254) 725-7418

Rowden Baptist Church
Interim Pastor; Wayne Lenz

Bible Study... 10:00 am 
Sunday Morning Worship...! 1:00 am

2990 Highway 3£at Rowden 12 Miles West of Cross Plains

Clara Lou Schlittler
Clara Lou Schlittler, 69, of 

Brownwood, passed away on 
Tuesday, February 12, 2008 at 
Songbird Lodge in Brownwood. 
Funeral services were held at 
4:30 p.m. Friday, February 15, 
2008, at Higginbotham Funeral 
Home Chapel in Rising Star with 
Dick Williams officiating. Burial 
was in the Romney Cemetery 
in Eastland County, Texas with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 
of Rising Star in charge.

Clara was born March 21, 
1938 in Gorman, Texas to Walter 
Don and Annie Emaline 
McKinnemey-Maynard.

Survivors include her children, 
Graig Campbell, Tanner 
Schlittler, Lissa Robertson, Jon 
Pat Schlittler and Staci Winfrey; 
14 grandchildren; and 3 great
grandchildren; a sister, Myrna 
Lewis; John Schlittler; and many 
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, brothers, Doyle and 
Don Maynard, and sister, JoAnn 
Hubbard.
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La Verne Clayborri 
Carroll

La Verne Claybom Carroll, 87, 
of Rising Star, passed away on 
Tuesday, February 12, 2008, at 
Glen Rose, Texas. Funerals 
services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Thursday, February 14, 2008, at 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 
Chapel in Rising Star with Terry 
Jackson officiating. Burial was in 
the Rising Star Cemetery with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 
of Rising Star in charge.

La Verne was bom on May 25, 
1920 in Okra, Texas to James 
Willis and Lula Adams Claybom. 
She married Charles “M utt” 
Carroll on December 7, 1940.

Survivors include two sons, 
Charles Carroll and wife Kathy of 
Tolar and Brad Carroll and wife 
Stella of Cypress, Texas; three 
granddaughters, Lisa Yates of 
Tolar, Christy LeQuires of Euless 
and Shelli Daniels of Granbury; 
two grandsons, Brandon Carroll 
of Granbury and Llelwyn 
Boswell of Waco; 7 great-grand
children; and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband of 57 years; her 
parent; two sisters; and five 
brothers.

Betty Louella Haslam
Betty Louella Haslam, 77 of 

Clyde, died Thursday, Febmary 
14, 2008 at an Abilene hospital.

Services were held at 4:00 p.m. 
on Saturday, Febmary 16, 2008 
at the First Baptist Church Chapel 
with Dr. Toby Henson and Dr. 
Lloyd Huff officiating. Burial 
followed in Clyde Cemetery 
under the direction of Bailey 
Funeral Home.

Betty was bom April 21, 1930 
in Ballinger, Texas to Delma Ira 
Dean and Cynthia (Gurley) Dean. 
She attended school in Pioneer 
and graduated from Cross Plains 
High School. She came to Clyde 
in 1971 from Las Cruces, NM. 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Clyde.

Survivors include one sone, 
Tony Haslam and wife Kelli of 
San Antonio; one daughter, 
Tina Davis and husband Wayne 
of Clyde; one brother, Bob 
Dean and wife Nelda of Clyde; 
one sister, Laveme Hutton and 
husband Cowan of Pioneer; 
five grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Harold Butler
Harold Butler, 60, of Rising 

Star, passed away on Wednesday, 
Febmary 13,2008, at Rising Star 
Nursing Center in Rising Star. 
Funeral services were held at 
10:00 a.m. Saturday, Febmary 16, 
2008, at First Baptist Church in 
Rising Star with Terry Simmons 
officiating, assisted by Dick 
W illiams, Burial was in the 
Rising Star Cemetery with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Rising Star in charge.

Harold was bom September 8, 
1947 in May, Texas to Arley Joe 
and Willa Dean Dickson Butler.

Survivors include four sons, 
Travis Butler of Colorado City, 
Harley Butler and wife Wanda of 
Ft. Worth, Jeff Butler and wife 
Cristin, and Micah Butler, all of 
Rising Star; his mother, Willa 
Dean Butler of Rising Star; two 
sisters, Jetta Darr of San Antonio 
and Sylvia Draper of Big Springs; 
two grandchildren, Shyanne and 
her mother, Carrie, and Emily and 
her mother, Jamie.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, Arley Joe Butler and a 
sister, Verna Marie.
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Albert J. Sharp
Albert J. Sharp, 65, of Bangs, 

Texas, passed away Thursday, 
January 31,2007, at his residence. 
Funeral services, under the 
direction of Davis-Morris Funeral 
Home, will be held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday Febmary 2,2008, in the 
Bangs Church of Christ with 
burial, including Masonic 
ceremonies, following at the 
Bangs Cemetery.

Albert was born January 8, 
1943, to Robert L. and Fannie 
Claire (Gallilee) Sharp in 
Brownwood, Texas. He was a 
longtime resident of Bangs and 
worked as a eighteen wheel tmek 
driver. He married Shirley Stovall 
in Early, Texas on May 27,1967. 
He was a man of wit with lots of 
stories' to tell, had numerous 
friends, and a beloved dog named 
Wienie.

He was active in Masonic 
Lodge 926 of Bangs achieving 
M aster Mason, Suez Shrine 
Temple of San Angelo, and the 
Waco Scottish Rights.

Mr. Sharp is survived by his 
wife, Shirley Sharp; brothers, 
Robert Sharp Jr. and wife Bettie 
of Bangs and Jimmy Sharp and 
wife Teenie of Blanket; niece, Jo 
Ella Allen of Spring Branch; 
sister-in-law. Gene Hurst and 
husband Don of Abilene, Judy 
Eoff and husband Clifford of 
Blanket, Meldina Mitchell and 
husband Larry of Early, Melvina 
Floyd and husband Frank of San 
Angelo and Gary Stovall and wife 
Shirley of Early; numerous nieces 
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, nephew Greg Sharp, and 
sister-in-law Josephine Rhodes.

In lieu of flowers, memorials 
may be made to the Bangs Church 
of Christ Building Fund, 306 S. 
Fifth St., Bangs, TX 76823.

Emmarie Reeves

c
Callahan County 

DPS Report )
Calls received by the Callahan 

County Department of Public 
Safety from February 10, 2008 
through Febmary 16, 2008 in
clude:

Cases Investigated
Warnings—61 
Complaints—34 
DWI—2
Money Laundering—3 
Gambling Paraphernalia—3 

Vehicle Accidents 
There were seven vehicle acci

dents investigated during this 
time span.

To get your nainy  ̂on the Birthday Column, 
send your name and date of birth to

The Cross Plains Review 
RO. Box 519

Cross Plains, Texas 76443
There is no charge for this service.

To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name
and birth date (Month and Dav'l or Call 254-725-6111

Emmarie Carlson Hemphill, 
92, was born on a farm  
northwest of Gainesville, Texas, 
on February 1,1916. The oldest 
of Charles and Mabel Hugon 
H em phill’s five ch ildren , 
Emmarie gladly accepted the 
responsibilities of the first-born. 
Early on, she developed a strong 
work ethic, a steadfast belief in 
the importance of order, and a 
boundless altruism born of her 
appreciation for the sacrifices 
her parents made for their family 
during the Great Depression. 
When Emmarie graduated as 
the valedictorian from Cross 
Plains High School in 1932, the 
local newspaper published a 
notice that commended her not 
only for never missing a day of 
high school, but for never being 
late to a class during that 
time.Emmarie went on to earn 
a B.A. at Daniel Baker College 
in 1936, and then taught in the 
Coleman public schools for two 
years. After her mother died in 
1938, she returned to Cross 
Plains and co n tin u ed  her 
teaching career while lovingly 
serving as a surrogate mother 
to her little sister, Ann.

From 1939 to 1941, she 
taught in the McCamey public 
schools and at Odessa High 
School. Emmarie later moved 
to Austin, where she earned an 
M.A. in bacteriology at The 
University of Texas in 1946, 
and then continued her studies 
at the University of Michigan on 
a grant from the U.S. Public 
Health Service, earning a 
master’s in public health. She 
accepted a position at the U.S. 
Public Health Service’s Center 
for Communicable Diseases in 
Atlanta, studying epidemics 
th roughout the South and 
Southwest until 1955. From 
1955 to 1961, she worked at 
the National Institute of Health 
in Bethesda, Maryland, rising to 
the position  of executive 
sec re tary  of the advisory 
committee on epidemiology and 
biometry. During this time, she 
was re-acquainted with H.V. 
Reeves, a native of El Campo, 
Texas, and former track star at 
The University of Texas at Austin 
who was working for the U.S. 
Park Service in Washington, 
D.C. The two had met in 1947 
while Emmarie was working on 
a project in the Texas Valley. 
They married in Albany, Texas, 
on December 29, 1961, and 
then moved to Santa Fe, where 
H.V. served as an editor for the 
U.S. Park Service and Emmarie 
continued her teaching career. 
After H.V.’s untimely death in 
1968, Emmarie becam e an 
accomplished painter and never 
m issed an opportun ity  to 
educate visiting friends and 
family m em bers about the 
topography and native cultures 
of the Southwest. She moved 
to Dallas in 1983 to be closer to 
her brother, Ross, and sisters, 
Ann and Nancy Helen. There, 
she continued a remarkable life 
built on three pillars: service.

faith, and learning. She spent 
her days vo lun teering  at 
nonprofit o rgan iza tions, 
including North Dallas Shared 
Ministries and Trinity Meadows, 
and was a devoted member of 
Preston Hollow Presbyterian 
Church. She quenched her thirst 

- for know ledge by reading 
histories, attending lectures, and 
traveling the world, visiting such 
exotic locales as Russia, Greece, 
Turkey, Morocco, and Alaska, 
but never forgetting to send 
p o s tca rd s  to  n ieces and 
nephews back home so they 
could benefit from  her 
experiences. Amid the tireless 
pace she maintained throughout 
her life, she was never too busy 
to enjoy the whimsical side of 
life, exclaiming “Tra la! Tra la!” 
when something tickled her 
fancy.

She was proceeded in death 
by her parents, Charles and 
Mabel Hemphill; her husband, 
H.V. Reeves; her stepmother, 
Thelma Hemphill; her brothers, 
C harles, Ross, and Henry 
Hemphill; and nephew, Thomas 
Hemphill. She is survived by 
uncle, William B. Hemphill; 
sisters, Ann Perryman and 
Nancy Helen Bauer; nephews, 
Robert Davis Hemphill, Ross 
Seymour Hemphill, M.D., Mark 
William Hemphill, Thomas Ray 
Perrym an, David E ugene 
Perrym an, Jo h n  Hugon 
Perryman, Ph.D., Charles Scott 
W atson, and Jo h n  Robert 
Watson; nieces, Anita Hemphill 
McCormick, Ph.D., Cary Hugon ■ 

i i Hemphill-Hart, Claudia Hemphill 
Pine, C assandra Hemphill, 
B arbara Hemphill Gojer, 
Cheryne Watson Elliott, and 
Sally Ann Bauer Ritchie; dear 
friend and caretaker. Jewel 
Chappell; 20 great-nieces and 
g reat-nephew s; and m any 
cousins. Em m arie’s family 
deeply appreciates the loving 
care provided by The Gardens 
of Richardson. A memorial 
service was held on Wednesday, 
February 20 at 3:00 p.m. in the 
main sanctuary at Preston 
Hollow Presbyterian Church in 
Dallas.

In lieu of flowers, please send 
memorial donations to North 
Dallas Shared Ministries at 2875 
Merrell Road, Dallas, Texas 
75229 , or P resby terian  
Children’s Homes & Services at 
P.O. Box 140888, Austin, Texas 
78714-9981.
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WE INVITE YOU TO WORSHIP WITH THE

First United 
Methodist Church

and the First United Presbyterian Church
(200 Ave D & 2nd Street)

Sunday School 9:30AM 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:45AM 

Men’s Prayer Breakfast 6:30AM
(Thursday Jean’s Feed Bam)

Rev. Margaret A. Friend
Church Office 254-725-7377

T irst baptist Church
Sunday School

9:30 am

Sunday Sunday
Morning Worship Evening Worship

10:45 am 6:30 pm

Wednesday
6:30 pm Prayer/Worship 

Youth Bible Study “The Show” 6:30 pm

Ronnie B. White, Pastor
(254) 725-7629 3rd & Main, Cross Plains, TX 76443

http://www.rustyreedconstruction.com
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C o t t o n w o o d  N e w s
By W allace B ennett

I 'li i iN iii i in n iii ir rm T n

L ib r a r y

N o t e s
................... .
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Library Stats 
February 11 -15,2008

Patrons 
Programs 

LAP 4
LAPsit 2

Books Checked Out 
Copies 
Reference 
Internet Users 
Interlibrary Loans

84
31

86
101

5
14
1

EARLY MEMBER OF THE COTTONWOOD VOLUNTEER FIRE CONTROL GROUP— 
Mary Vanderlinden, Willie Blanton, Cliff Vanderlinden, Walter Thomasson, Andrew Albrecht, 
Edwin Edwards, Barbara Albrecht, Eddie Albrecht, Wanda Edwards, Barbara Thomasson and 
Ethel Champion.

Heads Up!
Just in case you are like me, I 

am up to two naps a day, be 
alerted that March 9, 2008, is 
the day Daylight Savings Time 
begins! You might need to adjust 
your time clock a bit. 
Cottonwood Fire Control Unit 

Holds Meeting 
The volunteers of Cottonwood 

are slated to hold their annual 
M embership m eeting in the 
Cottonwood Community Center 
Tuesday, at 7:00 p.m. The annual 
meeting elects officers to the 
Volunteer Board and conducts 
other items of business.

Just thought you might be

interested in a little historical 
note. The photo included with 
this article comes out of 
the Cottonwood Cookbook, 
“Cottonwood’s My Home,’’ and 
was submitted by Barbara 
Albrecht.

The Volunteer Fire Unit was 
formed in March 1988. Its first 
piece of equipment was a trailer 
pulled by a 4x4 truck with two 
water tanks and a pump. This 
served the group until they were 
able to hold a few fund-raisers to 
purchase other equipment.

Most all good things in this 
world are done by Volunteers. So, 
I hope you are one!

I........ Illllllllllllll........IIIIIIIHII............

C.P. G a r d e n  C l u b  N e w s
....... i i i i r m r ...................

By Joyce Odom

The Cross Plains Garden Club 
met for their regular monthly 
meeting February 8 at 2:00 p.m. 
at Mary Ella'WeSVeV’stiomei'^ 

President Eva Fleming called 
the meeting to order and led in 
repeating the Conservation 
Pledge.

Roll call was led by Joyce 
Odom and answered by Eva, 
Julene Franke, Mary Ella Weaver, 
and Joyce. Show and Tell was an 
African violet that Mary Ella had 
rooted and grown, a beautiful 
nandina from Julene to be planted 
and a container that Joyce had 
made from cylinders from oil 
filters.

Julene gave a financial report. 
Donations are still coming in 
toward help for replanting trees 
and shrubs. She also reported on

where they had planted them.
The date for State Garden Club 

District VIII is to be March 7 and 
8, 2008 at Del Rid, Texas. ' ' 

The program was by Mary Ella 
and each one made a yard stake 
for their yard — they had clever 
sayings and had fanciful trims on 
them that Mary Ella provided.

Delicious refreshments were 
served. We enjoyed watching the 
many birds in Mary Ella’s back 
yard. They were gathered around 
the feeders and waterers—it was 
a true sight to behold.

They adjourned to meet the 
second Friday in March with 
Betty Beggs as hostess. We 
will bring materials to make a 
miniature design.

Door prizes were conducted by 
Eva and won by Joyce.

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE OUR CROSS PLAINS, 
COTTONWOOD & SCRANTON MEMBERS 

WE ARE HERE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Phone: 877-TEC-1939

BREAKIHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

(254) 725-6117

Perhaps it should be a real concern for us when two comic strip 
writers address the same fear on the same day — as was the case 
this past Monday as the writers of Hi and Lois and Shoe both 
spoke of “The federal deficit.” Personally though, I don’t “lose 
any sleep” over this —but I am quite concemetf about another 
deficit — a national, yea even a world, one. I’m thinking of the 
moral deficit that exists.

With the process moving forward to elect leaders for our 
nation — leaders who will at least influence the moral climate 
of our nation, even the entire world — we had better be more 
concerned about their positions on moral issues than their 
positions on mere economic issues. The words of God to the nation 
of Israel long ago are still very worthy enough to be constantly 
rung into our ears today: “..if My people who are called by My 
name will humble themselves, and pray and seek My face, and 
turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and 
will forgive their sin and heal their land” (2 Chron. 7:14).

Please join us for worship and Bible study. And let us join 
in striving to “sign our lives (including our morals) with the 
excellence of God.”
Sunday Morning Bible Class..9:45a.m. Sunday Evening Worship....G:00p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship....10:45a.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study...7:00p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus

The home you save might be 
your own.

Eric Lovell Buried In 
Cottonwood

Eric Lovell, 61 year old son of 
Albert and Dorothy Lovell was 
buried in the Cottonwood 
Cemetery last Sunday afternoon. 
He lived in Mason, Texas, and 
passed away February 13, 2008 
in Austin. More details will be 
published later.

Albert, now deceased, and 
Dorothy were beloved members 
of this community and Albert 
served many years as County 
Tax Assessor and Collector.

DONATIONS; Charles and Lou 
Rodenberger, Bob and Lavonne 
Childress, Peggy Dickson, Clyde 
and Maris Coggin, Taste of Texas 
-Donald Strength, Russell and 
Shelly Burke, Bill and Cheryl 
Cavalier, Robert E. Howard 
Foundation, Robert E. Howard 
United Press Association 
BOOK DONATIONS; Georgia 
Culwell
MEMORIALS; B.D. and Ellen 
Hebert In Memory of John 
Kilgore; Wilma Lawrence In 
M em ory-of John Kilgore; 
Charles and Lou Rodenberger In 
Memory of Tommie Harris; 
Rusty and Dana Dimitri In 
Memory of Tommie Harris; 
Roy and Karen Richey In 
Memory of Tommie Harris; 
Lisa Friend In Memory of Jack 
and Katherine l\mnell 
LIVING TRIBUTES; Lisa 
Friend honoring George and 
Patsy McNeel Friend 
VOLUNTEERS; /vzalee 
Womack, Arlene Stephenson, Era 
Lee Hanke, Sue Bennett, Wilma 
Lawrence, Lavonne Childress, 
and Beverly Ross.
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R is in g  S t a r  N u r s in g  N e w s

By Nikki Perez

Happy belated Valentine’s Day. 
Hope all of you got something 
really special. I know I did.
’ ' Every Valentine’s Day, here at 
the Center, we cast votes for that 
years V alentine’s King and 
Queen. This year it was a real 
close race. But in the end the two 
that pulled away from the rest and 
became the Valentine King and 
Queen for 2008 were Mr. 
Jimmielee Payne and Mrs. Lois 
Miller. Congratulations to the 
both of you.

The residents also made some 
wonderful cookies for the 
Valentine party. I would like to 
thank Jenny for coming up and 
singing some songs for our 
residents during the party.

On Tuesday the 19th at 2:30 we 
had popcorn and Coke. Yum!! 
Friday the 22nd at 2p.m. we will 
have our birthday party. We will 
celebrate Glenda Barr (6th), Erma 
Payne (27th), Richard Troxtell 
(18th), and Paula Regian (24th). 
Happy birthday to all of you.

Dietary has a new employee. 
Tom Stone will work as needed 
in the kitchen. Glad to have you

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU
FEBRUARY 25 - 29

MONDAY - Hearty Chicken 
Soup, Tossed Salad, Baked 
Apples, Chocolate Chip Cookie, 
Crackers
TUESDAY - Baked Fish, 
Macaroni & Cheese, Tomatoes & 
Green Beans, Gelatin, Bread 
WEDNESDAY- Beef-Tomato-

Macaroni, Waldorf Salad, Mixed 
Squash, Cookie, Bread 
THURSDAY- Pepper Steak w/ 
Gravy, Buttered Rice, Steamed 
Carrots, Cake, Roll 
FRIDAY-Beef Vegetable Soup, 
Pimento Cheese Sandwich, 
Peaches, Sugar Cookie, Crackers

2nd & 4th The., Domino Night (42/84) Begins at 5;00 p.m.

Eddie Curtis
^  Qualified F o r  Sheriff 
t  S e n c ' d  D e m o c r a t  

Callahan Co. Sheriff
‘your ‘l/ote iviCC 6e Appreciated!
Pol. Ad Pd. for by Campaign Treasurer Sara Crow, 840 Cherry, Baird, Tx.

KIWANIS CLUB NEWS—Scott and Jacque Childress were 
the guest speakers at the Tuesday, February 12th Kiwanis’ 
meeting. They talked about the pecan operation, Childress 
Farms located in Cottonwood. We learned about from the 
new crop through harvest, shaking of the trees, pickers, 
marketing and advertising. Rick Terrell (left) introduced the 
speakers. All are welcome to attend the weekly Ihesday, 12 noon, 
meetings at Jean’s Feed Barn.

Barb's Cues
By Barbara Holmes Worcester

with us.
We also have a new resident, 

Robert Markham. Welcome to the 
Tacility«Robert. (We are. glad to i 
have you.

We would like to send some get 
well wishes to Patsy Miller who 
is in the hospital. May you have a 
speedy recovery and come home 
soon.

Our deepest sympathy goes out 
to the families and friends of Mr. 
Jimmielee Payne, Mr. Tommie 
Harris, Mrs. Myrtle Hoggett, and 
Mr. Harold Butler. I am very sorry 
for all of your losses. These were 
very special people and they will 
be missed greatly.

I would like to thank the family 
of Laveme Carroll, (I’m sorry if 
I misspelled that), for donating 
some flower arrangements to the 
Center. Thank You.

I would also like to thank 
Sharion Fry for donating some 
wheelchair/walker pouches for 
our residents. Thank You so 
much.

Well, I guess that will do it for 
this edition. Until next time, take 
care and God Bless.

An excerpt from a Roma
nian Newspaper

We rarely get a chance to see 
anothercountry's editorial about 
the GSA.

Read this excerpt from a Ro
manian Newspaper. The article 
was written by Mr. Cornel 
Nistorescu and published under 
the title "C'ntarea Americii. 
(meaning 'Ode To America') in 
the Rom anian new spaper 
Evenimentulzilei 'The Daily 
Event' or 'News of the Day.'

An Ode to America

Why are Americans so united? 
They would not resemble one 
another even if you painted them 
all one color! They speak all the 
languages of the world and form 
an astonishing mixture of civili
zations and religious beliefs.

Still, the American tragedy 
turned three hundred million 
people into a hand put on the 
heart. Nobody rushed to accuse 
the White House, the Army, or 
the Secret Service that they are 
only a bunch of losers. Nobody 
rushed to empty their bank ac
counts. Nobody rushed out onto 
the streets nearby to gape about. 
Instead the Americans volun
teered to donate blood and to 
give a helping hand.

After the first moments of 
panic, they raised their flag over 
the smoking ruins, putting on t- 
shirts, caps and ties in the colors

of the national flag. They placed 
flags on buildings and cars as if 
in every place and on every car 
a government official or the presi
dent was passing. On every oc
casion, they started singing: 
"God Bless America!"

1 watched the live broadcast 
and rerun after rerun for hours 
listening to the story of the guy 
who went down one hundred 
floors with a woman in a wheel
chair without knowing who she 
was, or of the Californian hockey 
player, who gave his life fighting 
with the terrorists and prevented 
the plane from hitting a target 
that could have killed other hun
dreds or-thousands of people.

How on earth were they able to 
respond united as one human 
being? Imperceptibly, with ev
ery word and musical note, the 
memory of :^m e turned into a 
modem myth of tragic heroes. 
And with every phone call, mil
lions and millions of dollars were 
put into a collection aimed at 
rewarding not a man or a family, 
but a spirit, which no money can 
buy.

What one earth can united the 
Americans in such a way? Their 
land? Their history? Their eco
nomic power? Money? 1 tried for 
hours to find an answer, hum
ming songs and murmuring 
phrases with the risk of sound
ing commonplace. 1 though 
things over, I reached but only 
one conclusion...Only freedom 
can work such miracles.

Cornel Nistorescu

^ ^ o ^ O p e n f o ^ ^ u s i n e s s t

P a n c a k e s  H o m e  S t it c h in
Located on Main Street

(Next to Western Auto)
Come by and let us help you  

advertise and personalize everything from  
Caps to Bath Towels or give us a

Call at 254-725-4395
Fax 254-725-4390 

Heat IVansfer Available Soon

Certified Public Accountant
P.O. Box 501 * 209 NW Main Street 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443

Income Tax Preparation * Electronic Filing 
Full Service Accounting * Payroll * Budgeting 

Fanning * Ranching * Oil & Gas

qA ^
Call for an appointment!

(254) 725-6747



Applications being taken for Region 14 
Education Service Center’s Administration 
Alternative Certification Program

Applications for the Region 4 
Education Service C enter’s 
2008-2009 A dm inistrator 
Alternative Certification Program 
will be accepted March 17-28, 
2008.

Programs leading to Superin
tendent certification and Principal 
certification are being offered.

Region 14 ESC is also 
partnering with Sul Ross State 
University to offer a master’s

degree with principal’s 
certification program. Classes 
will be taught at Region 14 ESC 
and on-line.

Anyone interested in any of 
these programs, can request an 
application packet by contacting: 

Karen Kidd 
325-675-7005

Billie McKeever 
325-675-7014.

G irls Softball Season  
Starting this W eekend

By Coach Atchley

The Cross Plains Lady Buffs 
started softball practice eight days 
ago getting ready for the season. 
Their first games are this Friday 
and Saturday in the Eula J.V. 
Tournament. I don’t know the 
times yet. The schedule for the 
girls will give you a time, place, 
and who the girls will be playing.

Playing softball this year is 
DeLany Ames, Fr., Outfielder; 
Terrah Augustine, Jr., Pitcher,

Infielder; Emma Bennett, Soph., 
Pitcher, Infielder; Emily Harris, 
Jr., Pitcher Infielder; Tiffany 
Holland, Soph, Catcher; Kayla 
Lawrence, Soph., Pitcher, 
Outfielder; Shawna Lewis, Fr., 
Outfielder; Krista Phillips, Jr., 
Pitcher, Infielder; Kodi Roberts, 
Fr., O utfielder; M iranda 
Williams, Outfielder; Savana 
Wyatt, Fr., Infielder/Outfielder; 
Lauron Loyless, Fr., Outfielder.

Reports will follow next 
week.

Cross P lains Buffalo  
Baseball Season Begins

By Coach Atchley

The Cross Plains Buffaloes 
have been practicing baseball for 
about eight days in anticipation of 
the 2008 baseball season. There 
first action was Monday the 18th 
of February in Hico, and then 
Thursday and Saturday they 
will be playing in the Albany 
Tournament. This Thursday they 
play three games, the first one 
around 10:45 am, second 12:30 
and the third one around 4:00. The 
following schedule will give you 
more information about future

games.
Playing this year for the 

Buffaloes are JJ Callaway, 
Sr., P itcher/Infielder; Joey 
Westerman, Sr., Outfielder; 
Markus Maxwell, Sr., Catcher/ 
Outfielder; Ashton Yates, Jr., 
Infielder/Pitcher; Joe Wyatt, Jr., 
Infielder; Reese Allen, Soph., 
Catcher; Zach Hedfelt, Fr., 
Infielder; Cody Ford, Fr., 
Infielder; Patrick Border, Pitcher/ 
Infielder; Taylor Saveli, Pitcher/ 
Infielder; and Alan Wheeler, 
Pitcher/Outfielder.

Reports will follow next week.

Ten Star All Star Basketball 
Camp Registration Now Open

Applications are now being 
evaluated for the Ten Star All Star 
Summer Basketball Camp.

The Ten Star All Star Summer 
Basketball Camp is by invitation 
only. Boys and girls ages 10-19 
are eligible to apply.

Past participants include: 
Michael Jordan, Tim Duncan, 
Vince Carter, Jerry Stackhouse, 
Grant Hill and Antawn Jamison. 
Players from 50 States and 10 
Foreign Countries attended the 
2007 Camp. College Basketball 
Scholarships are possible 
for players selected to the All-

American Team.
Camp locations include: 

Commerce, TX; Prescott, AZ; 
Thousand Oaks, CA; Babson 
Park, FL; G ainesville, GA; 
Champaign, IL, Glassboro, NJ; 
Lebanon, TN; and Blacksburg, 
VA.

There is also a Summer Camp 
available for boys and girls ages 
6-18 of all skill levels.

For free brochures on these 
Summer Camps, please 
call 704-373-0873 anytime. 
(www.tenstarcamp.com)

Storm Shelters»Safe Rooms
-Business Security Centers- 

Precast Concrete • Modular Steel 
• In Ground • In Home**' In Case"

Call: 580-483-3458 or 
325-893-2316

0h'om, Qutnceanera 
f a s h io n  S h o rn

^ U C ^ e a n la n d
iy  im̂ Ejcadp Chamber of.(Bommerĉ  

(pbnbassadors Club

Sponsored
S a te <̂ <mk KFSM 99.3 The Voice 

^io0e I^er Solutions <fHiat;tland̂ iMaU

Cross Plains LadyBuffs 
2008 Softball Schedule

DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME

Feb 22/23 Eula JV Toum There TBA
Feb 29 Gorman (Fri) There 4:00
M ar 4 Ranger (Tue) Here 4:00
M ar 7 Albany (Fri) Here 4:00
M ar 8 De Leon Toum (Sat) There TBA
M ar 11 Baird (Tue) There 5:00
M ar 15 Eula (Sat) There 10:00
M ar 24 De Leon (Mon) Here 1:00
M ar 28 Gorman (Fri) Here 5:00
M ar 31 Ranger (Mon) There 5:00
Apr 4 Albany (Fri) There 5:00
Apr 7 Baird (Mon) Here 5:00
Apr 15 Eula (Tue) Here 5:00
Apr 18 De Leon (Fri) There 5:00

(All the games are district except the two tournaments)

Head Coach - Mitchell Atchley 
254-725-7137 (home) or 254-631-6480 (cell)

Asst. Coach - Jessie Ellerbe 
Athletic Director Jim Sides 

Principal Stacey Loyless 
Superintendent Jackie Tennison

254-725-6121
(school)

SCHOOL
LUNCH
MENU
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Home Schooling 
Support Group 
Meetings 
Announced

Smoothing the way—Home 
Schooling Support Group meets 
every Thursday at 7:00 p.m. at 
Central Baptist Church, 201 
Mesquite Street, Coleman.

Contact Lori Blair for 
additional information
512-576-0203.

Cross Plains Buffaloes 2008 
Baseball Schedule

Feb. 18 
21-23 
26 
29-1

March *4 
*7 
♦11 
♦14 
♦21 
♦24 
♦28 
♦31

April *4 
♦7 
♦11 
♦15 
♦18 
♦22

Head Coach: Donnie Dillard 
254-725-6121,725-7272, Cell: 325-660-9441 

ddillard @ cplains.esc 14.net 
Asst Coach: Mitchell Atchely 
Athletic Director: Jim Sides 
Principal: Stacey Loyless 

Superintendent: Jackie Tennison

Mon @ Hico 4:00
Albany Tourney TBA

Tue @ Tolar 6:00
Early Tourney TBA

Tue Home vs. Ranger 4:00
Fri Homev. Albany 4:00
Tue @ Baird 5:00
Fri Home vs. May 5:00
Fri @ Eula 1:00
Mon Home vs. De Leon 1:00
Fri @ Gorman 5:00
Mon @ Ranger 5:00
Fri ©Albany 5:00
Mon Home vs. Baird )

@ May ^
5:00

Fri 5:00
Tue Home vs. Eula 5:00
Fri @ De Leon 5:00
Tue Home vs. Gorman 5:00

(♦ District Games)

254-725-6121
(school)

FEBRUARY 2 5 -2 9
BREAKFAST 

MONDAY - Eggs, Biscuit, 
Assorted Juice
TUESDAY - Waffle Sticks, 
Sausage Links, Assorted Juice 
WEDNESDAY - Muffin, 
Yogurt, Assorted Juice 
THURSDAY - Hot or Cold 
Cereal, Toast, Assorted Juice 
FRIDAY - Donut, Yogurt, 
Assorted Juice

LUNCH
MONDAY- Pizza, Salad, Com, 
Rosy-Applesauce 
TUESDAY- Salisbury Steak w/ 
Brown Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Peas &Carrots, Rolls, Peaches 
WEDNESDAY - Beef-Cheese 
Nachos, Com, Salad, Fmit Crisp 
THURSDAY-Fish or Hot Pocket, 
Blackeyed Peas, Coleslaw, 
Combread, Mixed Fruit 
FRIDAY- Submarine Sandwich, 
Salad, Baked Chips, Pickles, Ice 
Cream

Tornado Warning Drill for Schools 
is Wednesday, February 27th

Your National Weather Ser
vice Office in San Angelo invites 
your school to participate in our 
9th annual Tornado Warning 
Drill for Schools on Wednesday, 
February 27th at 9:30 A.M.

February 24th through March 
1st is Texas Severe Weather 
A w areness W eek. Severe 
weather may strike with only a 
few minutes of advance warn
ing. Do you have a way to re
ceive a warning?

On Wednesday, February 27th 
at approximately 9:30 a.m., the 
National Weather Service in San 
Angelo will transmit a practice 
tornado warning. We will trans
mit this warning through NOAA 
All Hazards Radio (formerly 
NOAA Weather Radio). Some 
of your local Radio and TV sta
tions, and Emergency Manage
ment offices may also relay this 
warning in your area. The prac
tice tornado warning will be can
celled at 9:45 am.

We will issue the warning for 
the  following coun ties: 
Throckmorton, Haskell, Fisher, 
Jones, Shackelford, Nolan, Tay
lor, Callahan, Sterling, Coke, 
Runnels, Coleman, Brown, Irion, 
Tom Green, Concho, McCulloch, 
San Saba, Crockett, Schleicher, 
Menard, Sutton, Kimble, and 
Mason counties.

For more information, please 
contact Hector Guerrero at 
hector.guerrero@noaa.gov or

Buddy M cIntyre at 
buddy. mcinty re@noaa .gov.

In 2004, a practice tornado 
warning drill was conducted on 
March 3rd. Then on the follow
ing day, March 4th, a severe line 
of thunderstorms with tornadoes 
struck west central Texas and 
even hit a school and produced 
substantial damage. This test 
proved extremely valuable and 
prepared many schools for this 
extreme severe weather event.

TORNADO SAFETY RULES

If at home:

• If you have a tornado safe 
room or engineered shelter go 
there immediately.

• Go at once to a windowless, 
interior room; storm cellar; base
ment; or lowest level of the build
ing.

., ii. ' . V'-- r
• If there is no basement, go to 

an inner hallway or a smaller 
inner room without windows, 
such as a bathroom or closet.

• Get away from the windows.
• Get under a piece of sturdy 

furniture such as a workbench 
or heavy table or desk and hold 
on to it.

• Use arms to protect head 
and neck.

•If in a mobile home, get out 
and find shelter elsewhere.

If at work or school:
• Go to the area designated in 

your tornado plan. The most 
Interior room, on the lowest floor 
without windows.

• Avoid places with wide-span 
roofs such as auditoriums, caf
eterias, large hallways, or shop
ping mails.

• Get under a piece of sturdy 
furniture such as a workbench 
or heavy table or desk and hold 
on to it.

• Get down low with your head 
against the wall and use your 
arms to protect head and neck.

If outdoors:
• if possible, get inside a build

ing
• If shelter is not available or 

there is no time to get indoors, 
lie in a ditch or low-lying area or 
crouch near a strong building. 
Be aware of the potential for 
flooding.

• Use arms to protect head 
and neck.

If in a car:
• Never try to out-drive a tor

nado in a car or truck.
• Get out of the car immedi

ately and take shelter in a nearby 
building.

• If there is no time to get 
indoors, get out of the car and lie 
in a ditch or low-lying area away 
from the vehicle. Be aware of 
the potential for flooding.

C o u r t h o u s e  N e w s

COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
Roger Corn, Presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Yisrayl Bill Hawkins, child 
labor.

Dennis J . Chambers, assault.
Michelle L. McClenan, theft.
Kathryn D. Red, driving while 

intoxicated (DWl).

Misdemeanor Minutes

Winfred Morgan Trammel, 
motion to dismiss to theft by 
check granted, paid restitution.

Jimmy Lynn Lambert Jr., 
motion and affidavit of surety 
for warrant.

Danny J. Bamber, Jr., motion 
to dismiss to theft by check 
granted, paid restitution.

Marriage Licenses

Andrew D. Walton of Abilene 
and Rebecca F. Canada of 
Baird.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

T he CIT G ro u p /S a le s  
Financing vs. Matthew W. 
Booth and Cassandra J. Booth, 
default on note.

The State of Texas vs. Yisrayl 
Hawkins, bond reduction.

Je rry  Jo se p h  Bales and 
Barbara Ann Bales, divorce.

Olin Jerry English and Don 
English vs. Martha Lou Walthus 
and Johnny Leroy English, Jr., 
petition of real property.

Civil Minutes

Farm Bureau Bank, FSB vs. 
Ernie Joe Hodges, summary 
judgment, plaintiff to recover 
the sum of $5,185.02 from 
defendant.

Laci Lea Elskamp and Eric 
J o h n  E ls k a m p , d iv o rc e  
granted.

Steven Dale Isenhower and 
Donna Bernice Isenhower, 
divorce granted.

Criminal Indictments

Yisrayl B. Hawkins, bigamy, 4 
counts.

Criminal Minutes

Cathy Gutkowski, motion to 
d ism iss m otion to revoke 
probation granted.

Bryan B. Taylor, plea of guilty 
to possession of a controlled 
substance, 4 year probation, 
$1500 fine, $256 court costs, 
$140 restitution.

Tony F. Hawk, plea of guilty to 
possession of a controlled 
substance, 2 year probation, 
$750 fine, $254 court, costs, 
$140 restitution. ^

Charlie F. Graham, motion to 
dism iss m otion to revoke 
p ro b a tio n  and ad ju d ica te  
granted.

Callahan County 4-H Shooting 
Sports to kick off a new year

The Callahan County 4-H 
Shooting Sports Project will 
kick off the 2008 year with their 
annual project orientation 
meeting on February 23rd at 
1:00 p.m at the 4-H Shooting 
Range. This meeting is for all 
those Interested in the 4-H 
Shooting Sports project. All 
former m em bers and new 
m em bers as well as their 
parents are encouraged to 
attend. The Shooting Range is 
located on FM 18 between 
Baird and Clyde.

This meeting will allow new 
members to come sign up and 
give them an opportunity to 
explore what the 4-H shooting 
sports project has to offer. 4-H 
S h o o tin g  S p o r ts  is a 
competitive project involving 
youth between the ages of 8 
and eighteen from across the 
state.

Callahan County has a past 
proven record of top-notch 
com petitors and invites all

interested youth and their 
parents to Join us. The focus of 
all 4-H p ro g ram s is th e  
developm ent of youth  as 
individuals and as responsible 
and productive citizens.

The 4-H Shooting Sports 
P roject s tan d s out as an 
e x a m p le .  Y outh  le a rn  
marksmanship, the safe and 
responsible use of firearms, the 
principles of hunting, and much 
more. The activities of the 
program and the support of 
caring adult leaders provide 
y o u n g  p e o p le  w ith  
opportunities to develop lif  ̂
s k i l ls ,  s e l f - w o r th ,  a n d  
conservation ethics.

If you are in terested  in 
learning more about the 4-H 
Shooting Sports project make 
plans to attend this orientation 
meeting on February 23rd at 
1:00 p.m.

For more information contact 
the County Extension office at 
854-5835.

http://www.tenstarcamp.com
mailto:hector.guerrero@noaa.gov


Patrolman
deal that will be beneficial to both 
parties.

Wanting Cross Plainians to be 
well informed on the way these 
carts operate, she said Allied 
can bring a truck to a Council 
meeting or some other arranged 
meeting and demonstrate exactly 
how the system will work. She 
mentioned some positive benefits 
such as:

1. No animals knocking over 
trash cans, as the lids are secure 
and much less likely to be tipped 
over. No blowing trash to clutter 
up neighbor’s yards and city 
streets.

2. The City can arrange for a 
“Bulk-Clean up D ay” where 
Allied will pick up big items that 
won’t fit into the carts, such as 
furniture or other bulky items.

3. Citizens can be confident that 
their carts will be emptied on 
specified days. City streets will 
have less wear and tear because 
trucks won’t have to make 2 or 3 
trips to go back and retrieve 
missed trash.

4. Carts are easier to handle 
than regular trashcans and very 
portable because of their handles 
and maneuverable wheels. They 
are especially handy for the 
elderly. If someone is physically 
or medically unable to push their 
cart to the street, a driver will 
perform the task for them.

Form er Councilman, Terry 
Lichty said that both he and his 
neighbor already use Poly-carts 
and they really like them. Debbie 
Gosnell added that she has had 
several older ladies from the 
community call and ask when the 
carts will be available and are 
looking forward to using them.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

In the name and by the author
ity of the State of Texas, notice 
is hereby given as foU^yfSicTQ
■ . -■ . v  V-, ft.

Robert C. Althenn and Beth 
Althenn, if living, and if any or all 
of the above named defendants 
be dead, the unknown heirs of 
each or all of said above named 
persons who may be dead, and 
the unknown heirs of the un
known heirs of said above named 
persons, and the unknown owner 
or owners of the hereinafter de
scribed land, and the executors, 
administrators, guardians, legal 
representatives, legatees and 
devisees of the above named 
persons, and any and all other 
persons, including adverse 
claimants, the unknown stock
holders of any defunct corpora
tions, their successors, heirs and 
assigns, owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in or lien upon the fol
lowing described property, de
linquent to Plaintiff herein, for 
taxes, all of said property being 
located in said County and State, 
to-wit: 2.418 acres, more or less, 
out of a part of Subdivision 17 
and 24 of the Harry E. Wilde 
Subdivision of a part of the West 
1/2 of Section 62, BBB & C RR 
Co. Survey, out of Abstract 
1878, Callahan County, Texas 
being that property more par
ticularly described in Vol. 73, 
Page 177 of the Official Public 
Records, Callahan County, 
Texas.

Which said property is delin
quent to Plaintiff for taxes in the 
following amount: $1,251.82, 
exclusive of interest,, penalties 
and costs, and there is included 
in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, all said interest, penalties 
and costs therein allowed by law 
up to and including the day of 
judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the 
County of Callahan, Plaintiff, 
against the above named per
sons, as Defendants, by petition 
filed on August 27, 2007, in a 
certain suit styled the County of 
Callahan et al vs. Robert C. 
Althenn et al, for collection of 
the taxes on said property and 
that said suit is now pending in 
the District Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, 42nd Judicial 
District, and the file number of 
said suit is T-1669, that the 
names of all taxing units which 
assess and collect taxes on the 
property hereinabove described, 
not made parties to this suit are 
NONE.

Form er Councilman, Gene 
Dillard announced that he was 
against the Poly-cart system when 
he was on the Council and that 
he is still against it. He questioned 
Dove on the price. She answered 
that citizens will only pay for the 
carts they need, so the fees will 
be fair and actually less costly in 
the long run. One cart will be 
about $12.00, with an additional 
charge of only around $5 for each 
additional cart.

Details of this system will be 
worked out in future meetings. 
Ms. Dove left some brochures and 
thanked the Council for their 
time.

Vote on 1/4 Tax in Upcoming 
Election

* Peg Terrell moved to Order 
the May 10th General Election 
to be held at the 108 N. Beech 
Street Community Center. 
She also made the motion for a 
Proposition of an Additional Sales 
and Use Tax at the rate of a 1/4 
of one percent to be placed on 
the ballot. Terry Lichty asked if 
this proposed increase would be 
used for road repair. Mrs. Gosnell 
responded that if it passed, it 
would be for ‘General Use*. 
Audrey Purvis seconded the mo
tion. There was no opposition.

Wheel or Pivot?
* Discussion continued from 

last month regarding the 
upgrading or replacement of the 
Ir r ig a tio n  System  a t the 
W astew ater P lan t. Debbie 
Gosnell presented 3 proposals for 
a Pivot Sprinkler System.

Dennis Dickson w ith T-L 
Irrigation is offering the system, 
installation and pad for 
$43,967.57. This doesn’t include

the electrical work. Jim Leonard 
of Leonard Irrigation is quoting 
$50,461.00 and that doesn’t 
include electrical work or a pad. 
K enneth  Sowell presented a 
quote for a used Pivot System, 
(which would need to be 
refurbished) in the amount of 
$27,500.00.

C ity Em ployees, Doug 
Dugger and Stuart Sowell gave 
information on the benefits of 
having a P ivot System  as 
opposed to using the current 
Wheel System. Both men said 
that it is time consuming to have 
to move the set-up by hand. It was 
estimated that it takes about 2 
hours a day to do the job. They 
also said that parts were very 
hard, if not impossible to find.

Terry Lichty stated that he was 
familiar with both systems and 
felt that parts for the system could 
easily be obtained from Colorado 
or New Mexico as they have, 
“Hundreds of them, thousands of 
them,” he said. “I know we can 
do this a lot cheaper than fifty to 
sixty thousand dollars!” Lichty 
added. He offered to gather 
information and look into the 
availability of those parts and get 
back to the Council.

Pet Sweep Continues 
* Animal Control of Clyde 

made 3 surprise trips to Cross 
Plains and picked up at least 15 
cats and just about as many dogs. 
The exact amount is unknown, 
but as of this meeting, just one 
dog has been retrieved from the 
Clyde Shelter. If your pet is 
picked up, there is a $100.00 
fine and you also have to pay for 
shots. It is strongly suggested 
th a t pet owners secure their

LEGAL NOTICES
Plaintiff and all other taxing 

units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove de
scribed, and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon up 
to and including the day of Judg
ment herein, and the establish
ment and foreclosure of liens, if 
any. Securing the payrhent of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing Plaintiff, Defendants, and 
Intervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
filed but all taxes becoming de
linquent thereon at any time 
thereafter up to the day of judg
ment, including all interest, pen
alties and costs allowed by law 
thereon, may, qpon request 
therefor, be recovered herein 
without further citation or notice 
to any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall take notice of 
and plead and answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be filed 
in said cause by all other parties 
herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear and defend such suit 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from and after the date of issu
ance of this citation as set out 
below, said appearance and 
answer date being the 7th day of 
April, A.D., 2008, (which is the 
return day of such citation), 
before the honorable District 
Court of Callahan County, 
Texas, to be held at the court
house thereof, then to show 
cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered for such taxes, pen
alties, interest and costs, and 
condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the con
stitutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the Plain
tiff and the taxing units parties 
hereto, and those who may in
tervene herein, together with all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law up to and including 
the day of judgment herein, and 
all costs of this suit.

This citation is issued and given 
under my hand and seal of said 
Court in the City of Baird, Calla
han County, Texas, this the 14th 
day of February, A.D., 2008.

(s) Sharon Owens 
Clerk of the District Court, 

Callahan County, Texas, 
42nd Judicial District

(s) Bill Young
County Constable

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COGNTY OF CALLAHAN

In the name and by the author
ity of the State of Texas, notice 
is hereby given as follows: TO

Bonnie Jean Jordan and Shari 
Jordan a/k/a Shari J. Pehl (In 
Rem), if living, and if any or all of 
the above named defendants be 
dead, the unknown heirs of each 
or all of said above named per
sons who may be dead, and the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said above named per
sons, and the unknown owner 
or owners of the hereinafter de
scribed land, and the executors, 
administrators, guardians, legal 
representatives, legatees and 
devisees of the above named 
persons, and any and all other 
persons, including adverse 
claimants, the unknown stock
holders of any defunct corpora
tions, their successors, heirs and 
assigns, owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in or lien upon the fol
lowing described property, de
linquent to Plaintiffs herein, for 
taxes, all of said property being 
located in said County and State, 
to-wit: 5.2 acres, more or less, 
out of the Northeast 1 /4 of the 
Northeast 1/4 of Section 29, 
BBB & RR Co. Survey, Callahan 
County, Texas being that prop
erty more particularly described 
in Vol. 388, Page 688 of the 
Deed Records, Callahan County, 
Texas.

Which said property is delin
quent to Plaintiffs for taxes in the 
following amount: $1,142.72, 
exclusive of interest, penalties 
and costs, and there is included 
in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, all said interest, penalties 
and costs therein allowed by law 
up to and including the day of 
judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the 
Central Appraisal District of Tay- 
lor County and , Plaintiffs, 
against the above named per
sons, as Defendants, by petition 
filed on September 21,2007, in 
a certain suit styled the Central 
Appraisal District of Taylor 
County et al vs. Bonnie Jean 
Jordan et al, for collection of the 
taxes on said property and that 
said suit is now pending in the 
District Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, 42nd Judicial 
District, and the file number of 
said suit is T-1679, that the 
names of all taxing units which 
assess and collect taxes on the 
property hereinabove described, 
not made parties to this suit are 
NONE.

animals to avoid this inevitable 
consequence.

* Bids were opened for the sale 
of the tire cutter and the 1987 
Dodge Pickup. There were no 
bids on the tire cutter. The 
winning bid on the Dodge was 
from M r. Jam es G reen  of 
Brow nw ood in the am oun t 
o f $456.00. The others in 
descending order were: Jimmy 
McGowen for $329.00, Gerald W. 
Fisher for $325.99 and Glen Rolin 
for $251.99.

* In the January Police Report
there were 69 Calls for Service: 
4 Assaults, 1 Public Intoxication, 
3 Harassments, 2 Disorderly 
Conducts, 1 Asst. CPS, 2 
Accidents, 3 Criminal Mischiefs,
2 Alarm Responses, 4 Reckless 
Drivings, 2 Gas Drive Offs,
3 Trespassings, 4 Dog Calls, 
2 Thefts, 2 Forgeries, 2 
Telephone Harassm ents, 1 
Family D isturbance, and 1 
Warrant Served.
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Plaintiffs and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove de
scribed, and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establish
ment and foreclosure of Hens, if 
any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing Plaintiffs, Defendants, and 
Intervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
filed but all taxes becoming de
linquent thereon at any time 
thereafter up to the day of judg
ment, including all interest, pen
alties and costs allowed by law 
thereon, may, upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein 
without further citation or notice 
to any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall take notice of 
and plead and answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be filed 
in said cause by all other parties 
herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear and defend such suit 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from and after the date of issu
ance of this citation as set out 
below, said appearance and 
answer date being the 7th day of 
April, A.D., 2008, (which is the 
return day of such citation), 
before the honorable District 
Court of Callahan County, 
Texas, to be held at the court
house thereof, then to show 
cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered for such taxes, pen
alties, interest and costs, and 
condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the con
stitutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the Plain
tiffs and the taxing units parties 
hereto, and those who may in
tervene herein, together with all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law up to and includ
ing the day of judgment herein, 
and all costs of this suit.

This citation is issued and given 
under my hand and seal of said 
Court in the City of Baird, Calla
han County, Texas, this the 14th 
day of February, A.D., 2008.

(s) Sharon Owens 
Clerk of the District Court, 

Callahan County, Texas, 
42nd Judicial District 

(s) Bill Young
County Constable

Super Bowl—Full Bowls 
Fundraiser Netted $328 
for Man’s Best Friends

S uper Bowl—Full Bowls 
Sunday  was a w onderfu l 
success! The First United 
Methodist Church family had the 
idea of a Full Bowl—Super Bowl 
day. The event began with burgers 
at Jean’s Feed Bara compliments 
of FUMC. The lunch was enjoyed 
by all and then we went out to 
contact Cross Plains residents. We 
were through before Super Bowl 
began so as not to disturb the 
games!

Eleven of the FUMC youth and 
five adults did a wonderful 
job of going door to door with 
information about “Our Best 
Friends—Full Bowls”!

We raised $328 and received 
lots of dog/cat food. The was a 
great success and the youth had a 
good time.

We want to thank everyone

for giving and helping with this 
very worthwhile cause.

Remember Full Bowls has 
containers at Lawrence Farm & 
Ranch, Cross Plains Grain and 
Peanut, Village M arket and 
Dollar General, or you can bring 
your donations by Cross Plains 
Senior Citizen’s Center on Main 
Street between 9 a.m. and 12:30 
p.m.

Many m em orials and 
honorariums have been given, 
which are promptly acknowl
edged and very much appreciated. 
These donations may be sent to 
P. O. Box 340, Cross Plains, TX 
76443.

Thanks again for keeping our 
sen io r and  d isab led  fu rry  
friends BOWLS FULL!!!!!

Submitted by 
Connie Kirkham

FEBRUARY 23 Billy Wilson
Mike Ingram Seth Fortune

David Plumlee Paige Suzanne Chambers
Ronald Holmans
Patsy Ruth Day FEBRUARY 27

FEBRUARY 24
Don Gosnell 

Thalia W. Robertson
Mrs. Marilynn Mitchell Ella Duncan

Fedda Jean Wilson Shawn Reed
Gayla Albrecht Patrick Joseph Conlee
James Payne Judy Holcomb Livingston
Josh Thayer Lee Roy Higginbottom
Jerry Biehl Joyce Lee

Mary Hubbard Tom Melton
Karen Archer
Richard Clark FEBRUARY 28
Authur Larkin Joyce Lee

FEBRUARY 25
Ricky 'Chvanaugh Shanks 

Charlotte Bishop
Brenda Wood Bobra Burkett
Madie Brown Curtis Hines

ElWanda Jennings , ^ Mary (Koenig) Hutchins
Celeta Strahan R an ^  Poster "
David Havener Keith Watkins
Colby Walker Susan McNeel
Romana Lewis Earlene Justice
Vivian Nowell Rosalea G. McClain

Chase Ryan Hunter Barbara Stephens
Joaquin Monrreal Joe Frendle Mullins, Jr.

Matthew Lee Constantino Reyes
Shana (Hyles) Reed Gwendolyn Joann Creech

Christin Hyles

FEBRUARY 26
LEAPYEAR 

FEBRUARY 29
Georgia Townson Emma Bennett
Mrs. Anse Barr Debbie Ann Perry
JaDeana Nolan Tanya Reed
Connie Young Mrs. Dwane Gale

Nathan James Bryan Tiffany Leigh Price
Michael J. Quinn Rowdy Morris

Jason Collier Bill Armstrong

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your name 
and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443, There is no charge for this service. 
To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name 

and birth date (Month and Dav) or Call 254-725-611.1

Clyde Hardware & Supply
119 Pecan Clyde, Tx. 79510
325-893-4260 Fax: 325-893-5262

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:30 AM TO 5:30 PM SAT. 7:30 AM TO 12:30 PM
hltp;//clydehardware.bigcountrybiz.com

\m r m t m  heaters
3 Plaque w /  

thermostat t195.
5 Plaque w /

Thermostat t22S.________

V EN T FR EE NAT. GAS HEATERS
18.000 8TU w/thermostat ^175.

30.000 8TU w/Thermostat ^229.

ELECTRIC HEATERS IN STOCK ^
FAUCET COVERS- 
STYROFOAM $3.99 

HEAT TAPE 3' TO 24'

Fertilizer. Hoses 

€> Sprinklers—O n  S d lc !



CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 519 - Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $6.00 for up to 15 words. 350 each additional word.
To run in Cross Plain Review/Clyde Journal/Baird Banner Combination-$9.00 for 
up to 15 words. 350 eacb^additional word.
Card of Thanks - $6.95 per paper for up to 40 words.
ClassiHeds must be received in the review office by noon Tliesday to be published in 
the current week’s edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or 
the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted. __________________________________

CARD OF THANKS
Mary Bates and her family 

would like to thank all of you 
who came to celebrate her 90th 
Birthday with her.
All of the cards and memories 

were appreciated and cherished.
With Love to All!!!

TAX SERVICES

GARAGE SALES

Save Time & Money
Do Your Taxes at

Cross Plains Business 
Service

(254) 725-7712
Bring In This Add ,°  47-4tc

Get $15 Off!
GARAGE SALE- Final Estate 
Sale C learance ; Drastically 
Reduced Prices; Saturday, Feb. 
23; 9 to 5; 100 W. Cypress (Zora 
Mae Bryant’s Garage). 49-itp 
YARD & PO R CH  SALE- 
Saturday; 8 to 2; 300 S. Ave E; 
Wedding dress, propane cook
stove and more. 49-up__________
GARAGE SALE- Lots of 
womens clothes, shoes, purses, 
dishes, furniture, microwave, 
quilts, linens, lamps, etc. Friday 
and Saturday (22 &23); 402 S. 
Main, Rising Star; 8 to 5 .49-itp

FOR SALE
HONDO BOOTS- Natural retan 
leather, 13 inch tops; $155.00; 
Johnson’s Dry Goods, Cross 
Plains, 254-725-6211. 49-itc

iitfc For Your Mary Kay 
Cosmetics or a FREE  

Facial Contact
Sue Taylor-Neal

Mary Kay Beauty Consultant
254-725-7532

land Close - Out Sale!
River Access Acreage Homesites

58 Acre River Park, Swimming Pool, Tennis Court & Walking 
Trails. New Braunfels Most Sought After Acreage Community.

Bring your best offerl •  No Closing Costs
Take a Tour by 2/29/08.

Call Today 800-541-4693
- Land.riverchasetx.com

A C areer 
W ith Borders, 

But No 
Boundaries.

Department of Homeland Security 
Border Patrol, Marfa Sector

NOW HIRING!
(888)  536-6204

U.S. Customs and 
Border Protection

mmmuiiiiii
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!

Stevens Transport, the premier refrigerated 
carrier in the US, sponsors the total cost of your |>!|  ̂ eoe  
CDL training! In 17 short days you will earn your 
CDL and begin your paid on-the-job training! Earn $40K first 
year and up to $150K fitth year! Excellent benefits and 401K!

For more Information, call
800-333-8595

W W W  -

Pain relief for 
arttiritte, back pain 

and muscle soreimss
ARTHnmS Oiks'; 
S ack 
MuttCLE 

'^RATING f>A!N

MAXIMUM STft£NOrH t -

THERA*HBiiev:rtgCreme

Gentle Family

Accepting New Patients 
Joe K. Reed, DOS 

Over 30 years experience 
In Baird Accepts

CHIPS
& Most Dental Insurance
1-866-854-1173 * 325*^54-1173

BUSINESS SERVICES

WATERWELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales & Service 

TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson

(254) 725-6120
7tfc

Eagle Construction
25 Years Experience 
at a Country Price 

Roofing —Add-ons—Painting

(325) 624-5683
MACHINE QUILTING 

(325) 893-1949
Tritan Satellite

Service 49-2tp

Now Open for Business 
Bringing DishNetwork, 

Hughes Highspeed Satellite 
Internet and XM Satellite Radio 

Store hours
Monday-Friday 9am to 5pm 

102 S. Main, Rising Star
254-643-3213

REAL ESTATE
2 LOTS FOR SALE- In Cross 
Plains; Call 254-725-7793.46-»tc 
HOUSE FO R  SALE BY 
OW NER- 125 NW 5th St., 
Cross Plains; 1090 square feet, 
2 bedroom/2bath with detached 
garage/storage; Covered porches 
front and back; Nice shaded 
yard with established trees; 
Owner, Luann McConal Sandahl, 
361-442-6258. (Local access has 
been arranged for you to tour this 
house.) 43-6tp

AUTOS FOR SALE
SA R G E’S M ECHANIC 
TRUCK - $15,000 OBO; Call 
325-513-2469.44,fc 
1978 F IR E B IR D - Formula 
immaculate interior. Pioneer 
sound system. Power locks, 
windows, A/C, original Pontiac 
400 engine. New Holly 670 Street 
Avenger Turbo 350 Tranny with 
shift kit; $2,500; 325-998-3849.

ADVERTISE IN 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

To. Guarantee 
Publishing In The 
Current Week’s 

Paper,
PLEASE Have 

Articles In By 2 p.m. 
Monday and Ads By 
Noon On Ttiesdav Of 

That Week

WE HAVE 
SELF-INKING  
AND RUBBER  

STAMPS 
CROSS PLAINS 

REVIEW
116 S.E. 1ST ST 

CROSS PLAINS, TX

MUSIC LESSONS
CADDO PEAK PIANO 
LESSONS- Prefer beginners. 
Call 254-725-6569 leave name 
and number. 9,fn

^ C ro ss  Plains Review February 2 1 ,2 0 ^

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING

FLEA MARKETS
BLOCK ONE 

FLEA MARKET
Open Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at 301 East Pecan in 
Coleman. i,fc

B A R R E T T  C O L L ISIO N  C E N T E R
CLAUD CHAMPION  

(325) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

MODERN 
HOUSE LEVELING

THE PROFESSIONAL 
LEVELING CO.

(325) 643-4767
Brownwood ‘/ô tp

“Clean-Dry Carpet 
Cleaning”

3-Rooms for $59.99 
30 minute drying time 

Specializing in:
Pet Odors & Stains 

Flood-Water Extraction & Drying
(325) 695-3804

The Vine
Matting & 
Fnuning

(By
Tom M ary Thinn

(254) 725-7136

Sprinkler Systems 
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254) 725-7755 
(325) 669-5553 

WATER WELLS
Sales & Service 

54570 P

I

Rick C arouth
Backhoe

&
Forklift Service

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

I DUNN’S
I BLADE WORK

Doing All Types of 
Grader Work

Farm, Ranch, Commercial

1325-624-5548 (Home) 
325-214-0269 (Cell)

9C-9 Tints
Pet Salon

Offering;Baths and specialty baths 
Flea, shedding and dandruff control 

clipping, trimming and scissor cuts 
Ear cleaning and toe nail clipping

Susan Saunders 
254-725-7245

101 Tom Bryant Cross Plains, TX

Steve Propest 
Insurance

NOW SELLING
Mouthy Auto Liability 
Low Down PaymtMit 

Motorcycle-Mobile Homes 
Motor Homes

1-254-725-4747
1 4 0  S o u th  M a in  

51tfc C ross Pla in s, T X

FORTUNE p 
CO NSTRUCTIO N |

Licemed Seytic System installer

Dozer, Backhoe, Truck
T r e n c k f^  and D i r t  Construction

Trey Home 254-725-4569 
Cell 325-665-5725 

Steve Home 254-725-7307 
Cell 325-669-6984

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

II
CAROUTH p 

CONSTRUCTION i
Metal Buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

Tire & Auto Repair 
£r Wrecker Service

Tire Repair Oil Ckanges
MuHlerWoA

(254) 725-7777 
(254) 433-0663

uuiiaBuiuNm&
CONCREIECONSIRUCnON
Remodeling Add-ons
Cabinets

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-6509 
Cell: 325-642-8554

6750 CR 411 West 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

' TREBARK 
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In: Welding 

Backhoe * Metal Roofs 
Metal Buildings 
Entrance Gates 

Fencing * Roads * Remodels

Call Day or Night 
254-643-7903 or 

325-660-2204

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star 
(254) 643-6255 

1-888-FIX-W IRE

Additions, Roofing, 
Carports, Fencing, Decks, 

Painting Siding 
References Available 

20 Yean Ezpeciei
i9tfc 254-725-4570

T & K T I R E  
& ALIGNMENT

300 S.W. 5th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs 
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment

m

Annie’s 
Pest Control

Your Complete 
Extermination Service

3K;' Call Cell ^

254-631-2355
P. O. Box 397 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443

Cross Plains
Business Service
Income Tax Preparation 

E-File Available 
Accounting

Julene Franke 
(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

I
I

WATER WELL 
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience

Jimmy D. Wilson 
(254) 725-6120

BUotricaL, §
Air CoMlltloyuy\A0

Phillip R. Schaefer, Owner 
TECL #24137

(254) 12S-61An (Office)
(254)725-7140 48tfc

Cross Plains 
Parts Plus

Auto Parts, Etc.
We Make 

Hydraulic Hoses

254-725-4471

I To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

y - Friday

Major Insurance
iMedicaid-Medicare Part

Prescription 
Gifts - .99c Cards
254-643-3231

100 N. Main, Rising Star 1 4 ,f,.

Farrier Service
Shoeing, Pleasure, Ranch 

and
Performance Horses

Call George 
254-725-4049
30 Years Experience

MECHANIC  
DIESEL AUTO  
A/C MAINTENANCE

105 WEST COLLEGE 
RISING STAR, TX 76471
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JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163

ROLAN JONES, BROKER 
c r y s t a l  CONWAY, BROKER 325-370-7790 

GARY LANIER, AGENT 325-642-8554 
STEVE ENGLISH, AGENT 254-386-7373

Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

HAVE BUYERS NEED LISTINGS
ACREAGE WITH HOME;
NEW LISTING-Home/Business on 3 Acres in Cisco. This place has many many bedrooms and baths, could 
be used as home or a business. This property currently has 3 businesses: Salvage Yard, Cafe, and Small RV 
Park. Potential Bed and Breakfast, many uses, furnished, restaurant equipment and furniture to convey, RV  
trailers used for hunters to convey. BRING US AN OFFER!!
NEW LISTING--7/A with a 2BD/2B rock home, CH/A, home is fenced, large storage bldg., 2 car garage with 
lots of space for storage or workshop, sheds, nice pond, rural water, county road frontage, secluded, perfect 
place to run some cattle and enjoy the country life, (owner agent)
* Turnkey deer breeding ranch in North Centra) Texas. Genetics from High Roller, Paco, Double Drop, Bones, 
Peanut, Buford, Roll Gold, Rolex, & more. 2,457 sq. ft. lab, office & working facility with 8 sorting tunnels, 
electronic scales, drop floor chute with A-1 chamber. Best quality high fence, 11 breeding pens from 3/4 to 2 
acres, 12 ton protein storage bin, 15 protein feeders, food plot, com feeders. All deer are bottle raised, pedigreed 
& registered with North American Whitetail registry. Also includes 4BD/2B home, large fishing pond, shop 
bldg with bath, many new metal out buildings, large kennel, 107 acres of Live Oak, & Post Oak, lotsof turkey, 
large A/C deer stands, several smaller stands, com feeders & more. One of the best Opportunities in Texas. 
Ranch Manager can convey with sale. For more information, call Rolan Jones (325) 665-6261.
* 15/A with 3BD/1B frame home near Crosy^lams-hardwood floors, metal roof, storm cellar, rural water, great 
location. County Road Frontage, Brown C(TOntyc'(WLY $88,750.
NEW LISTING-23.38/A, rural water. Oaks and Mesquite trees, pond, county road frontage, 7 miles South of 
Cross Plains. $135,000.
NEW LISTING—32/A with 3BD/2B new home, CH/A, with 2 car carport, perfect patio in the back for 
morning coffee or evening dinners, has a deck on second floor of home with a great view, home is fenced off 
from the pasture, beautiful Austin stone bam, 2 large ponds, pasture land with lots and lots of Oaks, excellent 
grass for running cattle. This property is 7 miles south of Cross Plains, on county road, rural water. Brown 
County, (owner agent)
NEW LISTING—39/A with 2BD/2B rock home, CH/A, home is fenced, large storage bldg., 2 car garage with 
lots of space for storage or workshop, sheds, nice pond, secluded, perfect place to mn some cattle and enjoy the 
country life. ALSO!!! 3BD/2B new home, CH/A, with 2 car carport, perfect patio in the back for morning 
coffee or evening dinners, has a deck on second floor of home with a great view, home is fenced off from the 
pasture, beautiful Austin stone bam, 2 large ponds, pasture land with lots and lots of Oaks, excellent grass for 
running cattle. This property is 7 miles south of Cross Plains, on county road, rural water. Brown County. 
CAN BE DIVIDED! Call for more details and COME TAKE A LOOK! (owner agent) WON’T  LAST LONG! 
$400,000.
NEW LISTING—71.4992/A in Eastland County, 7 miles NE of Cross Plains, paved frontage, old farm house, 
very nice farm and ranch place, or recreational, large Oak, Live Oak, Peach, Pear, Apple, Mesquite trees, good 
grasses, water well and mral water, good home sites. $214,497.

je of Cross Plains. Metal roof, paved
RESIDENTAL:
NEW LISTING-<:ute 3BD/1B 
frontage, city water and sewer. GreA^Wfai m v«m V nr  
NEW LISTING—2BD/1B FRAME HOME in Cross Plains. Composition roof, near school. Fixer upper. $24,000 
NEW LISTING—2BD/1B Frame House, on 4 lots in Cross Plains. New composition roof, wood floors, guest 
house, outbuildings, fenced, RV shed, city water and water well, patio. ONLY $40,000. MOTIVATED 
SELLERS!
NEW LISTING-Beautiful 3BD/2B brick home; 1,200 sq.ft., CH/A, tile and carpet, beautiful tile counter tops, 
tiled entrances, new carpet, lots of cabinet space in kitchen, appliances convey, large living room, 2 living room 
areas, could be used as an office or bedroom, wood blinds, ceiling fans in all rooms, modem fixtures, both 
bathrooms have new tile, tiled shower, new paint, concrete 2 car carport, large fenced back yard, 1 storage 
building, storm cellar. Must See!! Great Price of $79,000.
NEW LISTING—Nice 3BD/1B, 1,362 sq. j § 0 & ]^ o m e , metal roof, paved frontage. ONLY $32,000.
NEW LISTING—2BD/1B on 2 Lots, storm cellar, fenced, large Pecan trees, patio/carport combination, 
storage bldg. BY APPOINTMENT ONLY $35,000
* Large Residential lots in Cross Plains in the Tom Bryant Addition. Trees. Prime Home Building Location. 
$6,500.00
* Beautiful, large, residential lots. Lots of trees, great location.
* large residential lot in the Tom Bryant addition to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location. 
INCOME PROPERTY:
* IBD/IB frame home with 2 efficiency apartment, 2 l " ^  g^ages, all efectric, 2 lot^^ll^ge trees  ̂m Cross 
Plains, $750/mo income. $72,000. Owner Agent.
COMMERCIAL;

Commercial Building, 1,800 sq .f t !U 5 i© E R ^ 0 ^ i^ R A ® 6 T > n d it io n , great location! $32,000
FOR MORE LISTINGS GO TO: www.crossplains.com

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your name and date of birth to
The Cross Plains Review, RO. Box 519, Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

There is no charge for this service.
To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name and birth date (Month and Day)

or Call 254-725-6111

FREE DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM!
CHECKS ACCEPTED! -----------

D I R E C T V *

250+ CHANNELS! 
Starts $29.99  

Over 85 HD Channels! 
FREE HBO+Cinemax+ 

Showtime+Starz 3 Months! 
FREE DVR/HD! 

W e’re Local Installers!

1-800-214-7110

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

C R O SS PLA IN S  
R E V IE W

(USPS 138-660)
DON T A B O R , P U B L ISH E R  
VANDA ANDERSON, EDITOR 
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P A x r 1

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

Lawyers with over 85 
years cxjmbined exprertise.

is commonly used to treat depression. 
Paxil may be associated with birth defects 
in women who took it during pregnancy. 
Paxil may also be associated with suicide 
in teens. If you or your loved one took Paxil 
while pregnant and the child had any birth 
defects, or if you believe a teen suicide or 
suicide attempt may have been caused by 
Paxil, call us for professional insight.

Ryan A. Krebs, M .D., J.D.
D octor-L aw yer in  F u ll- tiin c  Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd, L C  
Timothy R  (Zappolino, EC.

Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law and Civil Trial 
Law by thcTexas Board o f Legal Specialization

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT
CAMERON. TEXAS

1-800- 460-0606
www.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com

MEMBER 
2008TU

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

SIGN UP FOR A 
FREE SCOOTER

One Scooter Given Away Each Month

800- 606-9860
’e d C m e
MEDICAL SUPPLY

www.medcaremedicatsupply.com

Cme MEDICAL SUPPLY

Ask us if you qualify for a

POWER CHAIR
at little or no cost to you.

In most cases, M edicare, M edicaid & Insurance 
will cover 100% o f the cost for your Power Chair^

Toll Pree 800-606-9860
vwiA,v.medcaremedicalsuppiy.com

(USPS 138-660) is published 
w e e k ly  on T h u rsd ay , for  
$26.00 per year  w ith in  
Callahan County; $31.00 per 
year e ls e w h e r e  in T exas; 
$34.00 per year out o f  state. 
(N o  foreign  co p ie s  excep t  
APO o r like Address); 
by R eview  Publishing Co., 
116 S.E. 1st St., Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. 
Letters-to-the-Editor must be 
signed, dated and include the 
author’s address and phone 
number and must be brought 
into the newspaper office. No  
m ailed or e-m ailed  Letters 
w ill be accepted.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443

POSTMASTER: S en d
ad d ress ch a n g e s  to C ross  
Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225

.AND & REAL ESTATE
www.liveoak-realtors.com

(254) 725-4181 
116 SW 5th 

Cross Plains, Tx

CHARLES CHESSHIR
BROKER/OWNER

(325) 625-4181
RESIDENTIAL & LAKE PROPERTY

Cypress St.- Nice lot with trees and water well. Almost an acre. Ready for your home_________
732 S. Ave F - 2BR-2B on large corner lot, needs some work but very livable & clean on inside_ 
316 Ave C - Nice brick 2BR-1B home to be finished on large corner lot_
306 Shalimar, Clyde-3BR-2 1/2B brick home, Ig. bedrooms, Ig. corner lot, energy efficient

HOME WITH ACREAGE
1.94 Ac.- Great for horse or ag projects with small field, outbuildings, creek, nice 2/2 M H _

-15 ,0 0 0  
-  24,500 
-39 ,9 0 0  
.154,000

4.1 Ac.-3 or4BR-2 1/2B brick home, fireplace, Ig. den, nice large shop, much more REDUCED,
5.6 Ac.- Adorable updated h c U M D E I % e ^ ) M ) T R A ^ T  fruit trees, native grass_________
6.7 Ac.-Beautiful colonial 3BR-2B with wrap around porch, swimming pool, oak trees_________
6.8 Ac.-Large oaks, home needs some TLC, great potential with 75' frontage I-20 access road___
10.2 Ac.-20 pecan trees around home that needs some TLC, great recreational or getaway place, 
18.5 Ac.- 3BR-1B quaint farm house on paved road with good underground water______________
20.2 Ac.-Cute new home, seasonal creek, beautiful trees, nice pond behind house_____
55.6 Ac.- Great hunting, tank, beautiful, secluded
78 Ac.-Great views, exc. Underground water, old livable 3BR-1B home with utilities____
80.6 Ac.-Beautiful well built home with many amenities, stocked pond, 20x30 metal shop, 
133.16 Ac.-Home with incredible view, Ag Valuation, hills with liveoak & plenty of wildlife.

-6 3 ,9 0 0  
-255,000 

98,500 
.214,900 
-4 0 ,0 0 0  
_ 53,000 
-9 9 ,5 0 0  
.107,000 
.325,000 
- 210,000 
.450,000 
400,000

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTY
10.0 Ac.-Great small acreage tract with water, electricity, Hwy frontage and creek - New Listing,
23.79 Ac. -Secluded small acreage with water wells, septic, electric & propane already on site___
39.17 Ac.-Great potential home-site with views, lush oak coverage, liveoaks, & Hwy access.
39.74 Ac.-Seasonal creek, ready for fun or your dream home,
40.249 Ac.-2 ponds, large oak trees, view of rolling hills, quiet and secluded, good hunting______
46 Ac.-Great huntny ̂ |5B F^taO )O f(|T |'R l(\f® X p on d , new fences, pipe entry REDUCED____
47.85 Ac.-Nice home s ite ^ J N ®  6 © f 4 T R A I ^ F  location, edge of town.
50 Ac. - Exc. Home site, great view, live oaks, pecan trees, good tank site, ready for family,
55 Ac.-Excellent surface water & good cover make this a good deer hunting property_____
97 Ac.-3 tanks, haygrazer, beadall, oak groves, 3 birms, recreation or cattle, secluded_____

_  35,000 
_65,448  
_117,553 
_109,285 
_128,796 
,164,900 
.129,195 
125,000 

.126,500 

.291,420
98.5 Ac.- Nice small ranch, great home sites, 2 excellent water wells, oaks, electricity, pecan trees___ 216,207
123 Ac.-Beautiful views, huge oak trees, beautiful stocked tank, waiting for a new home__
136 Ac.-2 tanks, 2 water wells, ly N Q X E R  c O € > N ? R A # 'F o i i ,  fenced, cross fenced, 
154 Ac.-Rugged with abundant wildlife, 2 stocked tanks, paved road, electricity & phone__
160 Ac.-Excellent hunting, beautiful hill for home site, within 30 min. of Abilene - Jones county, 
160 Ac.-Cultivation, trees, brush, & 1 tank, great for deer, quail, and turkey hunting__________
178 Ac.-Great combination for hunting, fishing, & livestock, 2 stocked tanks, huge oaks, & more__
220 Ac.-Mesquite, oak, hackberry for wildlife, 4 irrigation wells, Klein grass, coastal for livestock__
249 Ac.-Well stocked ponds & plenty of deer, beautiful 6yr old home, hunter’s cabin__REDUCED,
331 Ac. - Scenic hills, lots of Liveoak, Post Oak, and Native Pasture. Abundant wildlife, near l-2 0 _
350 Ac.-Lots of oak & food plots. Excellent hunting & cattle property. N. Coleman County_______
497 Ac.- River front, fertile valley, scenic hill, lots of trees, plenty of deer, & wild turkey___________

_  270,600 
_  340,975 
_  374,000 
_ 3 6 5 ,0 0 0  
_  247,200 
_  391,644 
_  340,000 
_  649,000 
_  827,093 
_ 8 7 5 ,0 0 0  
,1,300,000

.92,000
COMMERCIAL

301 SW 3rd - Excellent mechanic shop or commercial building. Cffice space, rest room, parking.

Let the Liveoak Team “PUT YOUR NEEDS FIRST” 
Toll Free: (877) 805-5550

Your FIRST Call for Personal Professional Service
Erlene Barker- 325-625-2876 Shana Hinyard 325-660-5719 Jerry Bodine 325-214«1924— 
Karen Lenz 254-725-4023 Inga Brennan 325-642-1878 Charles Chesshir 254-725-7119

Dustin Zirkle 325-232-2220

TRACTOR & FARM
EQUIPMENT &  SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

■  ;

8. Hvvy> 36, Comanche
CLARK

TRACTOR &  SUPPLY. INC.

mCross Plains Review February 21,2008

W in d m i l l  S u it e s  o f  A r iz o n a  -  S u it e  D e s e r t  D e a l s !
Your "home base" for Spring Training...
~ TRUE Suites with private bedroom, wet bar, 

microwave, mini-fridge, iri-room coffee, Wi-Fi 
Internet and more.
Enjoy a generous breakfast each morning. 
Children under 18 stay free in adult's suite 

« Convenient to local ball parks

To learn more or find out about specials.

P h o e n ix - S u r p r is e  - C h a n d l e r  - T u c s o n

(800) 547-4747 www.windmillinns.com ID :T 021108X

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of 
February 17,2008

ADOPTION

D R I V E R S BUY HUD HOMESI5BR/3BA $310/ 
Mo or $38,67114BR/2BA $200/Mo or

ACREAGE ON POSSUM KING
DOM Lake. Big Winter Savings,

DRIVER-O/O’S. NEW pay scale, 5 1 4  ,,o !a .Iy  5%down,20yre@8%! www.thehillsabovepk.com 
plus fuel surcharge. Company driv
ers. $5000 signing bonus. Mini-

Forlistings 1-800-544-6258 Ext. 5633 M E Y E R S  C A N Y O N , W E ST
178.9Texas n ear S anderson ,

mum 1 yr. experience. Lots drop & FORECLOSURES & BANK Repos! anr>H him tino 5:62 615
hook! American Eagle Lines, W W W . 4BR/3BA$30357or$245/mo! 3BR/2BA ’ . seller financine

$10,600or$199/mo!(5%dwn,20years, ^/o down seller financing
buy @8%) These Homes Won’t last! For orTX Vet. 1-866-286-0199. www.aeal.com, 1-800-387-1011

ADOPTION: PREGNANT? CON
SID ER IN G  adoption? Lifetime
of love awaits your newborn in a . _________ ___________
financially secure, stable home. Let DRIVERS- CDL- A The grass is i-goO-544-6258 Ext 9847 ranchenterprisesltd.com
us help each other. Expenses paid Greener at PTL. Students welcome 
Call Deb, 1-800-354-4709.

pxrpllent training nroeram C o m -  F O R E C L O S U R E S ! 5 B E D - ^ E A R  R U I O O S O  N E W  
- exceMent training p r o ^ a ^  C ,  5 bath home onlv $30K' M EX IC O . 140 acre ranch par-
pany drivers earn up to 460 pm ROOM 2.5 bath home onl^^^ cels. Great views of Sierra Blanca. 
Owneropearatorseam$1.21 pm. 22 3 bedroom , 2 bath home only nrooertv Power &vrs of aee 12 mos OTR, No forced $18K. Financing referrals a v a il-Oood horse property, o

o « C o m p a „ ,  C.II: I- »bl=l L.s.ing. info. Po.eclosunc ,“ ^ 8 8 0 : 2  is MAgency: 1-800-604-8389. forest, may split. 1-888-812-5830.

APARTMENTS  
FOR RENT

AFFORDABLE 1 -4 BEDROOM
home from $199/m onth! Banks 
repos & foreclosures! For lis t
ings & info. Foreclosure Agency: 
1-800-604-8389.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do 
you earn $800 in a day? Your own 
local candy route.' 30 machines 
and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888- 
625-5481. Multi Vend, LLC.
A M E R I C A ’ S F A V O R IT E  
COFFEE distributor. Guaranteed 
accounts. Multi billion $$ industry. 
Unlimited profit potential. Free 
information 24/7. 1-800-729-4212, 
Continental Coffee
TIME-SHARES RESALES! The
cheapest ways to buy, sell and rent 
Time-shares. No commissions, or 
broker fees. Call or go to 1 -866-901 - 
9796 www.buyatimeshare.com

866-606-6200. Owner operators call 
1-877-774-3533. www.ptl-inc.com MEDICAL SUPPLIES

www.swproperties.com.
^ . S O U T H E R N  C O L O R A D O

D R IV ER S- DRIVE A big rig! SCOOTERS & POWER WHEEL- RANCH Sale. 35 acres-$29,900. 
Tuition reimbursement available! CHAIRS. Did you know in most cas- S p e c ta c u la r  rocky  m ou n ta in  
Possible $40K 1st year! $5000 es Medicare, Medicaid and Insurance views year round access, elec- 
Sign-on with 1 year OTR experi- p^y ,oo% of the cost? Call Melissa t r i c i ty /  te le p h o n e  in c lu d e d .

or Jon for details. 1-800-606-9860. E xce llen t financ ing  availab le  
www.medcaremedicalsupply.com. vvith low down paym ent. Call 

Red C reek  Land Co. Today! 
1-866-696-5263 x 3473.

ence. www.ffeinc.com. Call FFE 
Inc. 1-800-569-9232

EXAM / PREP I m is c e l l a n e o u s
POST OFFICE NOW Hiring. Avg COLLEGE ONLINE from
Pay $20/hour or $57K/yr. Includ- Medical, Business, Paralegal,
ing Federal Benefits, OT.Offer Computers, Criminal Justice. Job place-
placed by Exam Services, not 
affiliated with USPS which does 
hiring. 1-866-918-1182

ment assistance. Computer available. 
Financial aid ifqualified. Call 1 -866-858- 
2121, www.OnlineTidewaterTech.com

HOMES FOR RENT S A W M IL L S  F R O M  O N LY
$2,990.00. Convert your logs to valu- 

5 B ED RO OM  2 BATH home abl^iimber with your own Norwood 
only $425/month! 3 bedroom, 1 poiniye band sawmill. Log skidders 
bath only $200/month! More 1-4 available, www.norwoodsaw- 
bedroom homes from $199/month. rnills.eom/300N. Free information: 
For listings & info. Foreclosure i-800-578-1363-Ext:300-N.
Agency: 1-800-604-8389.

CARS FOR SALE |  HOMES FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

$500! PO L IC E IM POUNDS &
Repos! 94 Ford Explorer $1,400! 
95 Chevy Camaro $950 obo! Both 
Run good! Cars from $500! For 
listings 1-800-544-1092 x L750

NOTICE: While most advertisers are 
contact the Texas Attorney General at

3.14 ACRES IN the heart of Texas. 
B U Y  F O R E C L O S U R E S !  North o f Brady, electricity, cen- 
3BR/2BA $10,590 or $199/Mo! tral water. Oaks, mesquite trees, 
4BR/2BA$29,300or$215/Mo! 5% $24,500. Owner financing or TX 
down, 20 yrs @ 8%! Must see! For Vet financing. 1-325-456-4678.
listings 1-800-544-6258 X T303 www.hillcountryranches.com

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

Statewide Ad. . . . . . . . . $450
303 Newspapers, 1,017,914 Circulation

North Region Only. . . . $195
98 Newspapers, 276,3*3 Circulation

South Region Oniy... $195
103 Newspapers, 483,§23 Circulation

West Region Oniy. . . . $195
102 Newspapers, 252,398 Circulation

To Order C al This Newspaper 
direct or cal Texas Press Seiviee at

reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
1 -800-621 -0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1 -877-FTC-HELP. The FTC wfeEsite is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com
http://www.medcaremedicatsupply.com
http://www.liveoak-realtors.com
http://www.windmillinns.com
http://www.thehillsabovepk.com
http://www.buyatimeshare.com
http://www.ptl-inc.com
http://www.swproperties.com
http://www.medcaremedicalsupply.com
http://www.ffeinc.com
http://www.OnlineTidewaterTech.com
http://www.norwoodsaw-bedroom
http://www.norwoodsaw-bedroom
http://www.hillcountryranches.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop


CLASS OF 1958—The class of 1958 met at Enrique’s Restaurant February 13, 2008. As we 
were eating, in swooped the “Valentine Fairy”, (Tammy Worley, daughter of George and Mamie 
Webb), handing out carmel chocolate hearts and Hershey Kisses, and radiating sunshine!!! 
We were truly blessed with such a good turnout. Pictured at the gathering were Billie 
Weaver Kelly (back, from left). Bill Spencer, Claud Champion, George Webb, David Wells, 
Granvel Scott, Joe Gary, Darvel Hutchins, Darwin Breeding, R.L. Smedley, Larry Crockett, 
and Harold Dixon; Jeannie Albrecht Foller (front, from left), Mamie Foster Webb, 
Jane Bonner, Judy McMillan Smoot and Bonnie Kirkham Davis. Attending but not in 
the photo were Mary Koenig Hutchins, Donna Garlitz Myers, Alice Scott, Linda Gary, 
Joyce Breeding, Susie Wells, Wayland Dixon, Don and Frances Wilson Thornton. This May we 
will be celebrating our 50th year since graduating with a special gathering hosted by Joe 
and Linda Gary. We are all looking forward to that. (Thank you to Frances Thornton for all photos.)

This Week in Texas History
______________ By: Bartee Haile______________
Judge Bean holds banned boxing bout in Langtry

FEBRUARY 20 - 26, 2008
A special train rolled into 

Langtry on February 21, 1896 
with 200  p a s s e n g e rs ,  a 
handful of Texas Rangers and 
two bewildered boxers looking 
for a place to fight.

Five days earlier, a frustrated 
promoter was on the verge of 
calling the whole thing off, 
when he received an invitation 
from Judge Roy Bean. The 
"Law West of the Pecos" 
v o lu n tee red  to h o st the  
championship bout at Langtry, 
where no power on earth could 
sto p  the m uch m aligned 
match.

The 1890's were gay in name 
only for an angry America 
bitterly divided by debates 
over a variety of social and 
political issues. For example, 
temperance crusaders finally 
were making headway in their 
campaign to put the country 
on the wagon. Another target 
of the moral housecleaners 
was prizefighting, denounced 
by squeamish critics as a cruel 
an d  b a rb a r ic  s p e c ta c le  
masquerading as sport.

By 1895 Texas was one of the 
few states that still allowed 
boxing, a fact which did not 
escape the attention of a well- 
known promoter. Searching 
for a site for the  m uch 
anticipated heavyweight title 
contest featuring champion 
Gentleman Jim Corbett and 
challenger Bob Fitzsimmons, 
Dan Stuart selected Dallas. 
But Gov. Charles A. Culberson 
quickly called the legislature 
into special session, and within 
48 hours boxing was banned in 
the Lone Star State.

Stuart moved the match to 
Hot Springs only to run into 
m ore po litically  insp ired  
resistance. When Corbett and 
Fitzsimmons crossed the state 
line, the Arkansas governor 
o rd e red  th e ir  a r re s t  for 
conspiracy to commit assault.

Corbett, who wanted no part 
of the brawler Fitzsimmons, 
abruptly retired. He agreed to 
pass the crown onto the winner 
of a Nevada battle between 
Peter Maher and a nobody 
nam ed O 'D onnell. After 
M aher p o lish e d  off his

o u tc la ssed  o p p o n en t, he 
signed with Dan Stuart to take 
on Fitzsimmons.

Assuring the promoter that 
they and not the governor 
called the shots in El Paso, a 
group of businessmen urged 
him to bring his banned bout to 
Texas' westernmost town. To 
sweeten the offer, the well- 
heeled sponsors gave Stuart a 
$6,000 bonus. The pocket 
money closed the deal, and 
the Maher-Fitzsimmons fight 
was scheduled for Valentine's 
Day 1896.

Stuart was cut from the same 
flamboyant cloth as the boxing 
showmen of today. Nearly a 
century before multimillion- 
dollar gates and slick publicity 
stunts, he created coast-to- 
coast excitement by hawking a 
weeklong "fistic carnival" with 
four championship bouts. By 
C h ris tm a s  El P aso  w as 
crawling with free-spending 
fans.

The exact location of the 
main event was shrouded in 
strictest secrecy to foil any 
attempt to prevent it. But the 
wily promoter and his local 
b a c k e r s  s o o n  fo u n d  
themselves under attack on 
every front.

The influential M inisters 
Union of El Paso mobilized 
their congregations for a direct 
ap p ea l to  A ustin . Gov. 
Culberson responded to their 
pious petition by dispatching a 
detachment of Texas Rangers 
with orders to enforce the 
boxing ban.

Not to be outdone by his 
Lone Star counterpart, the 
Arizona chief executive called 
out the sta te  militia. To 
d is c o u ra g e  S tu a r t  from  
sneaking into New Mexico, 
congress passed emergency 
le g is la t io n  o u tla w in g  
prizefighting in any U.S. 
territory. Mexican officials in 
Juarez, sister city of El Paso, 
put 150 cav a lry m en  on 
standby, and army troops at 
Fort Bliss went on alert in case 
d isappointed ticketholders 
turned violent.

The unprecedented federal 
and international cooperation 
seemed to eliminate every

option. As Valentine's Day 
a p p r o a c h e d ,  e v e ry o n e  
wondered what Dan Stuart 
would do.

The prom oter reluctantly 
announced on February 13th 
the postponem en t of the 
heavyw eight m atch . He 
claim ed M aher had been 
temporarily disabled by a 
severe inflammation of his 
eyes. Overnight the scheme 
collapsed like a house of 
cards, as the three other bouts 
were canceled and most of the 
fans departed in disgust.

Three days later. Judge Roy 
B ean an sw ered  S tu a r t 's  
prayer. Just bring the show on 
down to Langtry, the eccentric 
frontier jurist suggested, and 
he promised the fight would 
come off without a hitch.

Bean met the train on Feb. 
21st and personally welcomed 
the paying customers, their 
Ranger watchdogs and, of 
course, Stuart and the pair of 
pugilists to his private fiefdom. 
Stretching their legs after the 
400-mile ride from El Paso, the 
visitors spotted a makeshift 
ring on a sandbar in the 
M exican half of the  Rio 
Grande.

For an hour, small boats 
ferried grumbling spectators to 
their seats. In spite of canvas 
walls that surrounded the ring 
to keep onlookers from taking 
a free peek, the Rangers 
enjoyed an unobstructed view 
from the high ground on the 
Texas side of the river.

After months of headline
grabbing hoopla, the fight was 
over in a flash. Fitzsimmons 
lan d ed  a h ay m ak e r two 
minutes into the first round, 
and Maher went down for the 
count.

The disgruntled fans boarded 
the train for the dusty trip back 
to El Paso, and Judge Roy 
Bean returned to his bench in 
the Jersey Lily.

"Entertainers" - "Best of This 
Week in Texas History" Vol. VII 
available for $10.95 plus $3.25 
postage and handling from 
Bartee Haile, P.O. Box 152, 
Friendswood, TX 77549 or order 
online at www.twith.com!

T H E  A B O U E F E A T U R E  IS 
S P O N S O R ED  BV VOUR 
LO C A L S T (H L D E A L E R .

FARM EQUIPMENT

1635 S. Access Rd. & 1-20 
s r tH L . ' - '  ^— J  Clyde, TX 79510

(325) 893-4242

WHEN RENEWING YOU SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

PLEASE BRING THE RENEWAL CARD SENT IN THE MAIL
THANK YOU

Mayo earns spot in 
Prestigious Choir

S o r o r i t y  Ĉross Plains Review February 21,20^

Sisters 
Reunite 
M arch 8

The local Alpha Rho Zeta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi was 
organized in Cross Plains in 
April, 1977. Now, after 30 years, 
we are planning a reunion of our 
“Sisterhood”. The event will take 
place on March 8, 2008, at the 
First Baptist Church Family Life 
Center, with an afternoon Tea 
from 2:(X) to 4:(X) p.m.

There is hardly an individual 
or group in the area that has 
not been touched by this giving 
organization. Contributions are 
routinely made to local volunteer 
fire departments, the Emergency 
Medical Service, Cross Plains 
Public Library, and to students 
who show animals at the local 
Livestock Shows. In the past, 
we have helped the local Boy 
and Girl Scouts, and recently 
contributed to Project Pride for 
another beautiful welcome sign 
to our town. During and after 
the Cross Plains Fires of 
December 2005, members of Beta 
Sigma Phi were there in force to 
help as individuals and as a group.
The Cross Plains community has 
always been supportive of the 
fund-raising efforts of our 
Sorority, and it is appreciated 
immensely. Without all of the 
support, we could not, in turn, 
help when it is needed.

In addition to philanthropic 
endeavors, we do have a great 
time! Remember the “Come as 
you are breakfast?” .... on a 
Saturday morning, members were 
surprised and “dragged” from 
their homes as they were, and 
forced to have a fun
breakfast....what an enlightening
day! Remember the “Progressive 
D inners” and oh, yes, the 
“Progressive Costum es” at 
Halloween? Many will remember 
our cultural and fun trips to 
Fredericksburg, Austin, the 
Albany Fandangle, and the 
theater in Granbury.

Sisters, mark your calendars 
for March 8 for a celebration of 
30 years of Sisterhood. Past 
Presidents, please bring your 
scrapbooks. Everyone, be 
gathering photos and other 
mementos. You can also write 
down your memories or plan to 
speak and share with other 
Sisters on March 8. To RSVP, or 
for more information, please 
call Dora at 254-725-6489, Sam 
at 254-725-6879, Wanda at 
254-725-6476, or Elizabeth at 
254-725-6763. Watch the Review 
for more reminiscing in the next 
few weeks.

Submitted by Dora Warlick

Heath Mayo, jun ior at 
W hitehouse High School, 
recently won a place in the TMEA 
All-State Mixed Choir.

This was Mayo’s second time 
to make the choir. Last year, he 
placed second chair, which is very 
rare for a high school sophomore.

This year. Heath placed first 
chair over 19 other Bass Ts from 
the East Texas and Dallas area.

TMEA All-State Choir is a 
very prestigious and selective 
choir. The audition process starts 
in the early fall, with more than

40,000 high school students 
auditioning statewide, and 
culminates with just 220 "singers 
being placed in the choir.

Mayo will be traveling to San 
Antonio in February to perform 
with the choir under the direction 
of Craig Jessop, director of the 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir.

Heath is the son of Keith and 
Staci (Weiss) Mayo of 
W hitehouse, Texas, and the 
grandson of Wilburn and Glenda 
Weiss. He has aunts, uncles and 
cousins in the Cross Plains area.

FREE ESTIMATES
www.newmanlandscaping.net

FENCE CONSTRUCTION 
(ALL TYPES)

ERECT METAL BUILDINGS 
LANDSCAPING

NEWMAN
CONSTRUCTION

(325) 669-6830

Sept. 25,2005 - Jan. 23,2008

Dominick Allan Goins 
15 months

Dearest Dominick,
Hello sweet baby. Well, 

it has been I year since 
God called you home to 
Heaven. It has been very 
hard on all of us since 
you have been gone. One 
thing that should put our 
minds at ease, happens to 
be the hardest for us to do, 
that is knowing that you 
are now safe from any 
form of danger. And you 
are now with the best 
parent anyone could ever 
have.

We miss you and will 
forever love you. We will 
never ever forget you.

Love always,
Your Loving Family

B I-R IT E  A U T O
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT-CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361 
Closed Friday & Sunday

DIESELS
0 1 F 3 5 0  Crew Cab Super Duty Power Stroke,6spd, Nice truck.$9,450 
0 1 F 2 5 0  XLT Super Duty Power Stroke,6spd, 4DR, Super Cab....$9,450
99 F250 Super Cab Power Stroke,New Auto, 185K (Gold)...........$8,750
97 F250 Super Cab Power Stroke,5spd. Runs good................$5,750
95 F350 Power Stroke,5spd. Dually, Flat bed. Looks, Runs good...........$5,450
95 F250 Power Stroke, Super Cab, 5spd, Runs good..................$4,995
94 Chevy Crew Cab Diesel,Auto, O.D...................................... $2,995
92 Chevy Diesel,$2,140 spent on truck 9-20-07, A uto..................... $2,995
9 1  Ford L8000 Tlirbo Diesel,22’ Alum. van w/Jimmy Lift, Roll go door S s p d $ 4 ,2 5 0

AUTOMOBILES
99  Lincoln Signature Town Car, Very good condition.........
99  Taurus,V6, Looks, Runs good (Red).........................................
02 Taurus SES,V6, Leather Power Seats, Fully loaded, Looks,Runs

00 Taurus Station Wagon,V6, Looks, Runs good (Red)........
00 Taurus,V6,4DR, Runs good (White)........................................
99  Mercury Sable,V6, Looks, Runs very good (Gold).............
99  Taurus,v6, Moon Roof, Looks, Runs good (Gold)............................
98  Taurus,V6, Looks, Runs good (White).....................................
9 8  Ford ContOUr,4cyl, Auto, Looks,Runs good (L. Green)................
97 Taurus,V6, Looks,Runs very good. Low miles (Red)...........
97  Taurus,V6, Runs good (White)..................................................
97  Pontiac FirebirdJ..ooks, Runs good 3.5 V6,5spd (White).
9 6  Taurus,V6, Looks.Runs very good (Silver).............................
96  Mercury Cougar XR7,Looks, Runs good (White)............

......$4950

......$3,450
good $4,250
.... $3,250

___ $2,750
......$3,350
......$3,250
......$2,850
......$2,750
......$2,850
...... $1,850
...... $3,250
......$2,350
..... $2,450

VANS & SUV’s
02 Saturn VUE,V6, Auto, 4 Wheel Drive....................................
02 Kia Sedona,V6, Auto, 6Pass (White).......................................
01 Mitsubishi Montero,V6, Auto,Runs good(Black)..............
01 OLDS Bravada,Fully Loaded, Leather seats..................................
01 Ford Winstar,V6, Auto, Runs good (Black)...........................
00 Ford Explorer,V6, Auto, 4DR (Red)......................................
99 Ford Explorer Sport,V6, 5spd, Runs, Looks good (Red). 
99 Ford Windstar,V6, Auto, Looks, Runs good (Burgandy)...
97 Ford Explorer 4x4,V6,4DR, Auto (White)....Special....
95 F ord  AerOStar,V6, Looks, Runs good (Red)...................................

,.$5,595
.$4,450
..$4,995
..$4,995
.$4,995
..$5,950
..$5,450
..$4,995
..$4,250
.,$1,750

GAS TRUCKS —  MISC.
97 F250 Crew Cab, V8, Auto, A Super Nice Truck......................
01 F150 Super Cab,4DR. V8, Auto, Nice Truck...........................
00 Chevy 2500 Ext. Cab,V8,5spd, Runs good................................... .
96 F350 Crew Cab Dually, Flat bed, V8, 5spd............................
96 Ford Ranger X LT ,Super Cab, V6, 5spd, Chrome wheels(Green).. 
95 F250 X L T  Super C abA uto , loaded, very nice truck (RedAVhile),

91 F250, V8, Auto, Runs good (Tan)...................................................
84 F150,V8, Auto, Looks, Runs good (Blue)....................................
84 F250 Wrecker 4x4,V8, Super Cab, Runs good, 4spd (Tan)............

...$4,950

...$5,950

...$3,250

...$2,995

...$3,950

...$4,250

...$1,250

...$1,250
,...$1,850

W E FINANCE-BUY-SELL & TRADE
OPEN MON, TUES, WED, THURS. & SAT. 8:30 AM-5:30 PM

CLOSED FRIDAYS & SUNDAYS

http://www.twith.com
http://www.newmanlandscaping.net

